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PREFACE 
The APPAI.ACHIAN ADULT BASIC EDUCATION PERSONNEL DIREC-
TORY has been prepared to assist state and local adult educators who ,1re 
involved in projects and activities funded under the Adult Education Act 
of 1966, Public Law 89-750 . It is designed to provide a quick reference 
to indi victuals who hold positions at the national, regional, state, and 
local levels who through their responsibilities and organizations can aide 
those engaged in serving adult education in the APPAI.ACHIAN REGION . 
The Appalachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration Center , 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY, responsible for the conduct of a "special 
project" of the Adult Education Act of 1966, Section 309 (b) , entitled: "A 
Demonstration and Developmental Research Project for Programs , Materi-
als, Facilities, and Educational Technology for Undereducated Adults," 
has collated the DIRECTORY in an effort to further strengthen adult edu-
cation in Appalachia. 
Our Center is especially pleased with the cooperation and con-
fidence of the STATE DIRECTORS of Adult Education in the thirteen state 
region. 
«!~ 
rg W . Eyste 
Executive Direct I .ABEDC 
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USOE REGIONAL OFFICE JURISDICTIONS, COMMISSIONERS, 
ADDRESSES AND TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Region I: Connecticut , Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire , Rhode Island, Vermont 
Dr. Walker F. Agnew 
Regional Commissioner 
Office of Education/DHEW 
John Fitzgera ld Kennedy Federal Building 
Boston, Massachusetts 02203 
Telephone: 
(617) 223-7205 
Region II: New York, New Jersey, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands 
Dr. Joseph L. Hendrick 
kting Regional Commissioner 
)ffice of Education/DHEW 
F'ederal Building 
l6 Federal Plaza 
'J'ew York, New York 10007 
Telephone: 
(212) 264-4370 
legion III: Delaware , District of Columbia, Maryland, Pennsylvania , Virg rnia, 
West Virginia 
,fr. William T. Logan, Jr. 
:egional Commissioner 
)ffice of Education/ DHEW 
' . O. Box 12900 (401 North Broad Street) 
hiladelphia, Pennsylvania 19108 
Te lephone: 
(215) 597-7707 
egion IV: Alabama, Florida , Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North _Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee 
>r. Charles J. Martin 
egional Commissioner 
1ffice of Education/DH EW 
0 Seventh Street, N. C. , Room 5 S 0 
tlanta, Georgia 30323 
Tele phone: 
( 4 0 4) 5 2 6- 5 0 8 7 
3gion V: Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota, Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin 
r. Joseph A. Murnin 
::.ting Regional Commissioner 
ffice of Education/DHEW 
~6 West Jackson Boulevard , Room 406 
hicago, Illinois 60 606 
Telephone 
(312) 353-5215 
Region VI: Arkansas, Louisiana , New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas 
Dr. George D. Hann 
Acting Regional Commis sioner 
Office of Education/DHEW 
1114 Commerce Stree t 
Dallas, Texas 75 222 
Region VII: Iowa, Ka nsas, Missouri , Nebraska 
Dr. Freeman H . Beets 
Acting Regional Commissioner 
Office of Education/DHCW 
601 East 12th Street 





Region VIII: C olorado , Monta no, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, Wyoming 
Dr. Merle Ogle 
Acting Regional Commissione r 
Office of Education/DHEW 
Federal Office Building, Room 901 7 
19th and Stout Streets 
Denver, Colorado 80202 
Te leph one: 
(393) 297-3544 
Region IX: Arizona, California, Hawaii, Nevada , American Samoa, Trust Territory of the 
Pacific Islands , G uam, Wake Island 
Dr. Paul F. Lawrence 
Regional Commis sioner 
. Office of Educa tion/DHEW 
Phelan Building 
760 Market Street 
San Francisco, California 94102 
Region X: Alaska, Idaho , Oregon, Washington 
Mr. William E. McLaughlin 
Regional Commissione r 
Office of Education/DHCW 
Arcade Plaza Building 
1321 Second Avenue 
Seattle, Washington 98101 
Teleph one: 
( 4 1 5 ) 5 5 6- 4 9 2 1 
Telephone: 
(20G) 583-0434 
APPAIACHIAN SPECIAL RESOURCE PROGRAMS, PROJECTS 
AND TEACHER TRAINERS 
The DIRECTORY has attempted to identify APPAIACHIAN resource 
personnel and programs that might be of special assistance to adult education and 
adult basic education program development. THREE major categories should be 
isolated as potential resources. 
1. SPECIAL EXPERIMENTAL DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS 
2. TEACHER-TRAINING PROJECTS 
3. INTERAGENCY COOPERATION 
Categories one and two are a comprehensive part of the Adult Education Act: 
" The purpose of the Adult Education Act of 1966, Title III of Public Law 89- 750, 
is to encourage and expand basic educational programs for adults to enable them to overcome English 
language liminations, to improve their basic education in preparation for occupational training and more 
profitable employment, and to become more productive and responsible citizens. 
The Commissioner is authorized under Section 390 of the Act to make grants for--
(a) Special Experimental Demonstration ProJects which: 
11 (1) involve the use of innovative methods, systems, materials, 
or programs which the commissioner determines may have national 
significance or be of special value in promoti11g effective programs under 
this Title, or (2) Involve programs of adult education, carried out in cooperation with 
other Federal, federally assisted, State, or local programs which the 
Commissioner determines have unusual promise in promoting a comprehensive 
or coordinated approach to the problems of persons with basic educational 
deficiencies. 11 
(b) Teacher -Training proJects to provide training to persons engaged, 
or preparing to engage, as personnel in adult education programs 
designed to carry out the purposes of the Act. 11 
Category 3 represents all those agencies, federal, state, and local serving 
the needs of the disadvantaged. Many of these agencies are charged with 
the conduct of educational components often in isolation from local and 
state adult education efforts. Although the AABEDC has found the task 
-1-
of identifying explicit program and leadership a list of agencies has been included 
that may be operating in a given local area. It behooves all adult education leader-
ship to fret out and aid in e stablishing sound interagency cooperation in support of 
all adult education programs. 
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HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE 
OFFICE OF EDUCATION 
400 MARYLAND AVENUE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20202 
Phone WO3-1110 
Mr. Elliot Richardson 
Commissioner of Education 
Mr. Arthur Lee Hardwick 
Associate Commissioner of Adult, 
Vocational and Technical Education 
Mr. Paul Delker, Director Mr . Morris L. Brown , Chief 
Division of Adult Education Programs Adult Education Branch 
Ms. Mary Irene Pendell 
Mr. Ge ne Sullivan 
Mr. John D. Soileau 
Ms . E. Jean Hinsley 








REGIONAL PROGRAM OFFICERS 
REGION II 
Ms. Grace Hewell 
26 Federal Plaza 
New York, NY 10007 
REGION IV 
Mr. William Phillips 
50 7th Street NE 
Atlanta, Georgia 30323 
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Region I and II 
Region IV 
Region III and VII 
Region V and VIII 
Region VI 
REGION III 
Mr . William Newfeld 
P • 0 • Box 12 9 0 0 
Philadelphia, PA 19108 
REGION V 
Dr. Eldon Schultz 
226 West Jackson Boulcv,. 
Room 440 
Chicago, Illinois 606C ,:.. 
STATE DIRECTORS OF ADULT BASIC EDUCATION 
APPALACHIAN REGION 
ALABAMA 
Norman O. Parker, Coordinator 
Ad\;llt Basic Education 
State Department of Education 
Montgomery 36104 Tele: 205-269-6306 
GEORGIA 
Catherine Kirkland, Coordinator 
Adult Education Unit 
State Dept. of Education 
Atlanta 30334 Tele: 404-688-2390 
KENTUCKY 
Ted Cobk, Director 
Div . Adult Education 
State Department of Education 
Frankfort 40601 Tele: 602-564-3 864 
MARYLAND 
Albert Adams, Director 
Adult Education 
State Department of Education 
600 Wyndhurst Avenue 
Baltimore 21210 Tele: 301-383-3010 
MJSSISSIPPI 
Joseph Baddley 
State Department of Education 
Jackson 39205 Tele: 601-355-9361 
NEW YORK 
Monroe C. Neff, Director 
Division of Continuing Education 
State Education Department 
Albany 12224 Tele: 518-474-8940 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Charles M. Be1rrett, Head 
Division of Adult Education and Community 
Services 
State Board of Education 
Raleigh 2 7602 Tele: 919-829-705 7 
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OHIO 
Karl F . Kessler, Education Consultant 
State Department of Education 
Columbus 43215 Tele: 614-469-41€1 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Alfred S . Holt , Chief 
Division of Continuing Education 
State Department of Education 
Harrisburg 17126 Tele: 717-787-5532 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
J . K. East, Director 
Office of Adult Education 
Sta te Dept . of Education 
Columbia 292 01 Tele: 803-758-3217 
TENNESSEE 
Charles F. Kerr, Coordinator 
Adult Education 
State Department of Education 
Nashville 37219 Tele: 615-741-3218 
VIRGINIA 
Gordon H. Fa llesen, Supervisor 
Adult Education 
State Department of Education 
Richmond 23216 Tele: 703-770-3180 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Fred W. Eberle, Director 
Bureau of Technica 1, Voca tiona 1, 
and Adult Education 
State Department of Educa tion 
Charleston 25305 Tele: 304-:343-4411 
APPALACHIAN ADULT BASIC EDUCATION DEMONSTRATION CENTER 
U.P.O. 1353 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351 
Telephone 606 784-9229, 783-3111 or 2289 
Dr. Adron Doran Dr. Morris L. Norfleet 
President, Morehead State University Vice President, Research and 
Development 
Mr. George W. Eyster 
Executive Director 
Dr . Harold Rose 
Research Administrator 
Mr. Husain Qazilbash 
Curriculum Specialist 
Mr. Lamar V. Marchese 
Information Specialist 
Mrs. Wanda Mayse 
Mrs . Mizzy Hasselback 
Mri . Sue Taulbee 
Mr. Jerry Allen 
Mr . Philip M. Cosciano 
Miss Patric ia Peck 




Mr. Frank Collesano 
Administrative As s:.stant 
Dr. John E. Gaus 
Director, Learning Ce.rwr & Aging 
Mrs. Ann P. Hayes 
Evalmnion 81,,ecialist 
Mrs. Carolyn Martin 
Mrs. Judy Robert s 
Graduate Assistants 
Mr. Charles J. Bailey ( Intern) 
Miss Diane Cassity 
Mr. Doug Eubank 
Southern Regional Educational Board 
Atlanta, Georgia 30313 
Telephone 404 873-3873 
Dr. Charles Kozoll 
Associate Project Director 
Dr. Preston Torrence 
Associa te Project Director 
-5-
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ALABAMA 
Normal O . Parker 
Director of Adult Basic Ed. 
State Department of Ed. 
State Off ice Building 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 
Otto Smith 
State Supervisor MDTP 
State Office Building 
State Department of Ed. 
Montgomery, Alabama 
GEORGIA 
Frary Elrod, Consultant 
Adult Education 
State Office Building 
State Department of Ed. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30334 
Catherine Kirkland 
Coordinator of Adult Education 
State of Georgia 
Department of Education 
Atlanta, Georgia 30334 
KENTUCKY 
Ted Cook, Director 
Division of Adult Education 
DeparJ:ment of Education 
Commonwealth of Kentucky 
Frankfort, KY 40 60 1 
Wallace K. Nave 
Assistant Professor 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
MARYLAND 
Thelma Cornish, Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 
State Department of Education 
600 Wyndhurst Avenue 
Baltimore, Maryland 21210 
James E. Kelly, Jr. 
Coordinator of Federal Programs 
Board of Education of Allegany Co. 
108 Washington Street 
CuroherJand, MD 21502 
MISSISSIPPI 
Joseph Baddley 
State Department of Education 
Jackson, Mississippi 39205 
Donald Seaman 
School of Education 
Mississippi State University 
State College, Mississippl 39762 
NEW YORK 
Alfred Houghton, Chief 
Bureau of Basic Continuing Ed. 
State Department of Education 
Albany, New York 12224 
Mr. Thomas C. Sanglier 
Director 
Senior Comm • School 
East High School 




General Adult Education and 
Community Service Programs 
Department of Community Colleges 
Room 187, Education Building 
Raleigh , North Carolina 27602 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Alfred S . Holt, Chief 
Continuing Education 
Department of Public Instruction 
Box 911 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17126 
TENNESSEE 
Charles Kerr 
Director of Civil Defense Adult Ed. 
135 -B Cordell Hull Building 
Nashville 3, Tennessee 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Fred W. Eberle 
Bureau of Vocational, Tech. a nd Adult 
Education 
State Capital Building 
Charleston, West Virginia 25305 
James Perks, Chief 
Wo~ fuce~iveho~am 
Employment Security 
112 California Avenue 
Charleston, West Virginia 
OHIO 
James Miller 
Section Chief For Spec lal Proqrn mn 
State Dept. of Educattlon 
Columbus, OH 4: 1H5> 
Max W. Way, Assistant 
Superintendent 
Scioto Valley Local 
Piketon High School 
Piketon, OH 45661 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Roy Coffee 
Vice Preside nt 
Lowenstein Textile Mills 
South Main Street 
Anderson, South Carolina 
J. K. Ea st, Director 
Office of Adult Education 
1001 Main Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
VIRGINIA 
Joseph N. Berry 
Director of Federal Programs 
Carroll County School Board 
Hillsville, Virginia 
Gordon Fallesen 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
5 2 3 E. Main Street 
Richmond, Virginia 










St ate Module Directors 
Alabama E . C. Wilson 
Georgia Thelma Orr 
Kentucky Elwood Cornett 
Maryland Jame s Ke lly 
Mesach Browning 
Missis s ippi Larry Otis 
Wylis Wood 
New York Thomas C. Sa ng lier 
North Caroliner Leland Cooper 
Ohio Max W. Way 
South Carolina Ronald Farley 
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Room 109 
County Court House 
Gadsden, Alabama 35901 
P.O. Box 8 
Nicholso:.1, Georgia 30565 
Appalachian Education Lab. 
Admir.istration Builc..ing 
511 Broadway 
Hdzard, Ker.tucky 41701 
l OJ \, ~s. i.., .,i,: u r .;et 
Curir..t..r:c...,'",, :-.-1:d.-ylu.nc.. 2:so.~ 
Projec~ 7 • J •• A . ? 
Tri. C0ui1.:y Regio .. ::i: Ce1~.ter 
Broddock Jr. High School 
Cumb~rlana, Maryland 21502 
P. 0. Box 3J2 
Itawamba Jr. Colle90 
~'upclo, Mississippi 38801 
IJ C Vocat:o.1c.l & T"'c:1n:ca} Ed. Ce:":. __ 
Tupe:o, Mis::.1s.:::!.ppi 38801 
Director 
Senior Comm . School 
Ea st High School 
Corning , New York 1 ~830 
Appalachian State University 
School of Educo.Lon 
Boone , N. C . 28607 
Scioto Valley Local 
Piketon High School 
Piketon, Ohio 45661 
Cherokee Area Vocationar Ser. :.0. 
P.O.Box 1077 
Goffney, S. C . 293~0 
Virginia Joseph Berry 
Gary Lowe 
West Virginia J. Richard Malcolm 
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Director of Federal Programs 
Carroll County School Board 
Hillsville , Virginia 
Virginia State Module Program 
Adult Basic Education 
Carroll County School Board 
Hillsville , Virginia 
Follow Up Survey 
Adult Basic Education 
620 Jefferson Avenue 
Huntington, West Virginia 25704 
AABEDC' TEACHER-TRAINER WORKSHOP 
June JS- July 3 1970 
Morehead State Univer!'<ity 
Morehead Kentucky 
PARTIC'IPANTS (APPALACHIAN REPRESENTATIVE) 
(By State) 
ALABAMA 
Ms. Beulah M. Glasgow 
Rt. l 
Heflin, Alabama 
Ms. Mari orie Moose 
1408 Mountain Brook Drive 
Huntsville, Alabama 
Ms. San'lh S . Larde 
220 Thirteenth Temme North 
Birmingham, Alabama 
Ms. Florence A. Weatherly 
Rt. 2 . Box 237-B 
Gadsden, Alenma 
Ms. Sally Jo Pritchard 
313 Jones St. 
Attalla, .Alabama 
GEORGIA 




Mt Atrt:ison Peck 
Kentucky 
Mr. C'harles J. Bailey 
R.R. 2 
Maysville K~ntucky 
Mr. James W. Lyon 
Box 512 
Salyer~vtlle . Kentucky -8-
Mr . John B. Southl'.l rd 
131 Blue Redge Rel. 
Anchorage, Kentucky 
Mr. Robert B. C'ompbell 
2549 C'arterAve. 
Ashland . Kentucky 
MARYLAND 
Mr. H. Philip Crabtree 
229 Manse Rd. 
Hagerstown, Maryland 
Ms. Naomi D . Crabtree 




Ms. Sandra Challahan 
R. D. 2 
Beaver Dams, New York 
Mr. Thomas C. Sanglier 
10 Mountainbrow Village 
Corning, New Ygt< 
Ms. Elizabeth M. Sang lier 
10 Mountainbrow Village 
Corning , New York 
Mr. Myron D. Johnson 
R. D. 3 
Corning, New York 
NORTH CAROUNA 
Ms . Sue Kelly 
206 Orange St. 
Ta bor City, North Carolina 
Ms. Dawn G. Holden 
410 Mountain View St. 
Lenoir, North Carolina 
Ms . Loree H. Anderson 
Route 2, Box 286 
Wilkesboro, North Carolina 
Mr. Richard J. Whiteside 
Rt . 1 
Mill Springs, North Carolina 
OHIO 
MF Henry E. Dillon 
54 7 Fourth Ave. 
Gallipolis , Ohio 
Ms. Ruth J. Moore 
14082 Supertx,r Rd. Apt. 15 
Cleveland, Ohio 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Ms. Margaret M 1; Adams 
R. D. 1 
Saegertown, Pennsylvania 
Robert J. Conroy 
1324 Prospect Ave. 
Serantb1'l, Pennsylvania 
Mr . George I. Leonovich 
1323 Scott St. 
Kulpmont, Pennsylvania 
Sebestian F. Salvotori 
2344 Dove St. 
Williamsport, Pennsylvania 
Mr. Elmer R. Bailey 
Box 193 
East Brady, Pennsylvania 
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Mr. Donald E. Kelsey 
502 So. Main St. 
Coudersport, Pennsylv;mia 
Mr. Sebastian S. LoNigro 
106 Robbins St. 
Connellsville, Pennsylvania 
Mr. Joseph A. Serafin 
Box 71 
Lake Ariel, Pennsylvania 
SOUTH CAROUNA 
Ms. Vivian D. Bates 
1 Telfair St. 
Fountain Inn, South Carolina 
Mr. Douglas Howard 
P.O. Box 327 
Gaffney, South Carolina 
Ms. Johnnie P. Gideon 
904 First St . , S. E. 
Semeca. Sputjn Carolina 
Ms. Aurelia C. Morrow 
17 Rambiewood Lane 
Greenville, South Carolina 
TENNESSEE 
Ms. Flora C. Fowler 
Box 2389 East Tennessee 
State University Campus 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Ms. Elizabeth R. Kenkel 
681 McConnell St. 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Mr. Thomas A. Rakes 
Mr. Olive rd., Rt. 3 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Ms. Mary Alice Goldman 
2015 Jo Johnston Ave. , North 
Nashville, Tennessee 
VIRGINIA 
Mr. Janes R. Counts 
146 McArthur Circle 
Bristol, Virginia 
Mr. Arthur L. Noblett, Jr. 
P.O . Box 72 
Woodlawn, Virginia 
Mr. G . Thomas Hemphrey 
Rt. 1 
Bandy , Virginia 




Mr . Lewis E. Elliott 
559 19th St. 
Charleston, West Wirginia 
Ms . Ruth V. Kilgore 
Delbarton, West Virginia 
Mr. Michael Resetar 
ij.5 Michael Drive 
Fairmont, West Virginia 
Ms. Nanc y Wayne 
Rt. 36 , Box lC 
Valley Fork, West Virginia 
Ms. Carolyn B. Hunter 
713 Jefferson Ave. 
Huntington, West Virginia 
Mr. Lewis G. Mills 
Wayne, W~st Virginia 
Ms . Louise S. Smith 
Box 181Z6 
Williamson, West Virginia 
Ms . Joyce M . W illiams 
P.O. Box 188 
Shady Spring, West Virqinia -10-
AABEDC TEACHER-TRAINER WORKSHOP 
July 28 - August 15, 1969 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Kentucky 
PARTICIPANTS ( APPAIACHIAN REPRESENTATIVE) 
(By State) 
AIABAMA 
Mr. Geerge D. Carter 
BoxlO 
Town Creek, Alabama 
Ms. Florine Douglas 
405. E. North 6 th Street 
Gadsden, Alabama 
Ms. Velma M. Holloway 
1703 Lydia Drive 
Huntsville, Alabama 
Mr. Sam H. Hughston 
Rt • 3 Box 6 9 0 1 
Anniston, Alabama 
Ms • M • M • Kirkland 
P .o. Box 492 
Athens. Alabama 
Ms. Ida M. Shaw 
1145 Mount Brook Dr. 
Gadsden, Alabama 
Ms. Carol Deming 
1969 Holiday Drive 
Florence, Alabama 
Ms. Edna S. Rawer 
Box 385 
New Hope, Alabama 
Mr. Leon L. Hornsby 
State Dept. of Education 
Montgomery. Alabama 
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Mr. James E. Jackson 
6323 Maywick Road 
Huntsville. Alabama 
Mr. Daniel Littlefdeld 
1822 Arizona Street 
East Gadsden, Alabama 
GEORGIA 
Ms. Mary Helen Banister 
P.O . Box 107 
Ita , Gec,rg ia 
Ms. Winnie M. Hicks 
North Street 
Clarksville ,Georgia 
Mr. Lester J. Wall 
Route i 2 
Clayton, Georgia 
Ms. Annie F. Howell 
Hiawassee, Georgia 
Mr . Gerald J. Lee 
532 S. Sage Street 
Toccoa, Georgia 
Mr. Carl J. Roper 
Route 2 Mt. View Rd. 
Gainesville, Georgia 
KENTUCKY 
Mr. Lawrence Arnett 
Moores Flat Road 
Morehead, KY 
Mr. Harry A. Baker 
1020 Blasam Dr. ·_ 
Lexington, KY 
Mr. Frankie Stephens Best 
Cliff, Kentucky 
Mr . James Bremmer 
Lake View Heights 
Morehead , KY 
Ms . Margeret Cook 
Route 4 Box 300 
Alabany, KY 
Mr. Everett Duff 
P • 0 • Box 2 014 
Vanceburg ,KY 
Ms. Elma Gay 
Box 28)1,.! 
Burnside , KY 
Mr. William S. Justice 
Box 5 
Belfrey , KY 
Ms". Jeannie Courts McGee 
Box 116 
German Town, KY 
Ms. Mildred R. Rowland 
Box 983 
Harlan, KY 
Mr. Bob Wilcox 
605 Florence St 
Maysville, KY 
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Mr. Charles Jerome Bailey 
Route 2 
Maysville , KY 
Mr . Henry B. Bate 
Route 1 
Vanceburg, KY 
Mr . Carl Boggs 
Whitesburg, KY 
Ms. Audrey Burgess 
R<Dute 5 
Louisa, KY 
Mr. Dennis Dixon 
Box 207 
Jenkins .KY 
Ms. Brenda J. Fulkerson 
236 E. Noel Avenue 
Madisonville, KY 
tvir. Vigil C. Jenkins 
RR# 2 
Cynthiana. KY 
Mr. Steward Laferty 
Box 94 
Sidney, KY 
Mr. Arthur D. Peters 
Sasser.KY 
Ms. Geneva Raukin Shows 
Huntsville , Road 
Danville. KY 
Ms . Verne J. Wright 
117 Griffin Abe. 
Somerset, KY 
MARYLAND 
Mr. John D' Eustachio 
8111 14 th Avenue 
Langley Park, Maryland 
Mr. Melvin R. Schwing 
Route .f' 2 
Accident. MD 
Mr . Samuel M. Layman 
3 2 Blair Street 
Frostburg, Maryland 
MISSISSIPPI 
Mr . Jimmie L. Adams Jr. 
Route# 2 
E>c,ffl;ey, Mississippi 
Ms. Susie May T. Adams 
Route 2 
Dorsey. Mississippi 
Mr . Leroy Roberson 
Highland Dr. 
Pontotoe, Mississippi 
Ms. Ruby T. Durden 
P.O. Box 444 
Houstan. Mississippi 




Mr. Wilber L. Baker 
Box 1070 
Laurinburg • N, C , 
Mr. Yates Richard Jens en 
Box 294 
Rutherford. N. C . 
Mr. Walter Teddy Largent 
Box 506 Rt .: # 3 
Morganton. N ,C. 
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Mr. Hugh H. Constance 
Sil Delwood Road 
Waynesville, N. C. 
Mr. Stewart G. Kirby 
106 Pineburr , Rd. 
Lenoir. N .C. 
Mr . L. J. Moore 
Route# 2 Box 67 A 
Clyde N .C. 
OHIO 
Mr. Meryl F. Houdasheldt 
Wilkesville. Ohio 
Mr. Howard Vernon sN eek amp 
P.O. Box 85 
Vinton, OH 
Mr. James M. O'Grady 
2 31 e. 35 th Street 
Shadyside , Ohio 
Ms. Dorothy Van Meter 
Route# 1 
Piketon. Ohio 
Mr. Howard Dean McClay 
Route* 1 
McDermott. Ohio 
Mr . Raymond H. Peterson 
111 Walnut St 
Peebles, Ohio 
Ms. Avanell Sunderhaus 
4980 Dixie Highway 
Fairfield, Ohio 
Mr. Dwight R. Vanna ta 
P.O. Box 458 
South Point, Ohio 
Ms. Holly M. Ward 
446 Cleveland Avenue 
Hamilton, OhiQ 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Mr . Wesl ey C. Ea stman 
1417 W . Street 
Honesdale. Penn 
Mr. Walter J. Rutherford 
Rt. # 2 Box 17A 
Brownsville. Penn 
Mr. James Strennen 
RR# 1 Box 161 
Scenery Hill. Penn 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Mr. Robert O . Brock 
301 Playground Rd. 
Walhala. S.C. 
Mr. Horace Everett Buddin 
100 Ponac De Leon 
Greenville. S ,C. 
Ms. Ethel Lulamae Brown 
Route 3 Box 7 7 
Seneca, S,C. 
Ms. Mary A. Lathaw 
408 North B. 
Easley. S. C • 
TENNESSEE 
Mr. Charles L. Bates 
Box 112 
Benton. Tenn. 
Ms. Lois Gouriey 
Carter County 
Milligin College. Tenn. 
Ms. Catherine Key 
712 Ocoee Street 
Chatte.nooga. Tenn. 
Mr. George McFarland 
Jeksboro, Tenn. 
Mr. Ruble Upchurch 
Route i l 
Forbus. Tenn. 
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Ms. Novella Chambers 
5 2 7 Greenwood Drive 
Clinton. Tenn. 
Mr. Charles W. Holt 
401 Evergreen Street 
Bawrenceburg, Tenn. 
Ms . Betty Millard 
Sequatchie. Tenn. 
Mr. Michael Stewart1 
5 315 Cornell Street 
Chattanooga. Tenn. 




Ms. Katie Bowman 
Route 1 
Woodland. VA 
Mr. Ruble J. Pillager 
Rout e 1, Box 95 
Wise, VA. 
Mr. Forrest Craig Hobbs 
Route 1, Box 173 
Wise. VA 
Mr. Thomas Humphrey 
Box 133 
Amonate, VA 
Mr. Glen O . Johnson 
14 W. 2nd Str~et N. 
Big Stone Gap, VA 
Mr. Simon Q • Meade 
Box 42 
Pound, VA 
Mr. Ben F. Spradlin::c: 
Route # 1 Box 448 
Norton, VA 
Ms. Mable S. Dalton 
Route 2, Box 260 B 
Hillsville , VA 
Mr. Willie L. Goodman 
560 Oak Avenue 
Norton, VA 
Mr. Sam G. Howard 
Box 666 
Lebanon, VA 
Mr. Robert J. Jennings 
Route -#1 
Gate City, VA 
Mr. Gary L. Lowe 
Route 1 Box 5 2 
Galax, VA 
Mr. Chctrles G. Swythers 
Route-# 1 
Austinville, VA 
Ms. Florence B. Cochran 
P.O. Box 96 
Mathias , W. VA 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Mr. Stanley Boyer 
1437 Vdlliam Road 
f~ inn<>nt , W . \·a . 
Mr. Forrest H. Cummings 
Spurlock vill e , W. Va . 
Mr. Lloyd G . Farina sh 
407 31 st Street 
Vienne, W. Va. 
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Mr. Lewis G. Mills 
326 Keyser Street 
Wayne, W. VA 
Mr. James D. Dye 
P.O. Box 154 
Mineral Wells, W. VA. 
Ms. Greta L. Hayhurst 
3rd and Brown Streets 
Mason. W. Va. 
Mr. William A. Moore 
162 W .Pike Street 
Clarkesburg, W . VA . 
Mr. Philip A. Noll 
174 Pikeside St 
Martinsburg, W. VA. 
Ms. Evelyn Post 
Flower, W. VA. 
Mr. Smith Louis Starling 
911 Yin son St. 
Williamson , W. VA. 
Mr. Leah Stern 
Beverly Hills 
Eairmont, W, VA. 
Mrs . Bonnie Gail McCormick 
644 Stratton Street 
Logan, W . Va. 
Mr . David G . Pollock 
Route -#1 
Mullens, W. Va. 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Mr. Michael Resetar 
115 Michael Drive 
Fairmont. w , VA • 
Ms. Edna M. Stepp 
Route#- 1 ox 64 





ALABAMA STATE DEPARTM]NT OF EDUCATION 
Norman 0 . Parker, Director 
Adult Basic Education 
State Department of Education 
Montogcmery 36104 
Leon Hornsby, Consultant 
Cherokee 




J . Reed Thompson, Supervisor 
755-3190 
P. O. Drawer 69 
Clanton 35045 
Don Fulbright, Coordinat or 
354-7715 
P. 0. 216 
Ashland 36251 
Cleburne 




Marvin Key, Director 
734-2933 
Rt. 1 
Crane Hill 35053 
DeKalb 
Denny Houston, Supervisor 
845-0414 
Rt . 1 
Dawson 35963 
Etowah 
E. C. Wilson, Director 
546-2821 
Roan 109 




R. W. Hollingsworth, Superintendent 
932-4611 
P. 0. Box 599 
Fayette 35555 
Jackson 
Roy L. Burford, Supervisdr 
574-1148 
Courthouse, Scottsboro 35768 
Jefferson 
Murry c. Gregg, Director 
328-4740 
A-400 Courthouse, Birmingham 35203 
Lamar 
Edwin Allen, Superintendent 
695-7615 
P. 0. Box 469 
Vernon 35592 
Lauderdale 
Orville M. Bailey, Asst . Supt. 
766-5180 
P. 0. Box 278 
Florence 35630 
Lawrence 
Mrs. Odelle Sheffield, Supervisor 
~4-1121 
602 S. Market St. 
Moulton 35650 
Limestone 
George H. Roberts , Asst . Supt. 
232-5353 
P. 0. Box 509 
Athens 35611 
Madison 
Mrs. Mildred Fanning, Adm. Asst. 
536- 5911 








w. Bemon Lyon, Asst. Supt. 
582-3172 
Rt . 1 Box 494 
Guntersville 35976 
Montganery 
Thomas Bobo, Director 
262-7393 
P. O. Box 1991 
Montgomery 36103 
Morgan 
Mrs . Faye C. Walker, Supervisor 
353-6442 
P. O. Box 1863 
Decatur 35601 
Randolph 
R. D. Simpson, Supt. 
357-6611 




Jimmy S. Lee, Coordinator 
338-7121 
Courthouse, Pell City 35125 
Shelby 










Richard A. Jennings, Supervisor 
553-2342 
Rt. 2 Box 5M 
Cottondale 35453 
Walker 
Leon Short, Supervisor 
384-6057 
P. 0. Box 311 
Jasper 35501 
Winston 
Miss Deborah Mayhall, Secretiiry 
489-5018 
P. 0 . Box 8 
Double Springs 35553 
Robert J. Armour 
839-6363 




Ronald E. Steele, Coordinator 
234-5074 
P. 0. Box 32 
Alexander City 35010 
Anniston 
Clifford S. Smith, Adm. Asst. 
236-2526 




Mrs. Thelma Richardson, Supervisor 
428-6321 
412 N. 17th St. 
Bessemer 35020 
Birmingham 
Dr. w. C. Matherson, Asst. Supt. 
323-8521 
P. 0. Drawer 114 
Birmingham 35202 
Cullman 
Mrs. Buena Thcmpson, Director 
734-3409 
1609 Woodland Hgts . 
Cullman 35055 
Decatur 
William H. Jenkins, Director 
353-6731 
P. 0 . Box 1568 
Decatur 35601 
Fairfield 
D. E. MacQuarrie, Director 
787-3968 









Paul Hamilton, Jr . , Supervisor 
845-0550 
109 3rd St. 
Ft. Payne 35967 
Guntersville 
Ernest v. Newman, Supt. 
582- 3159 
P. 0. Box 112 
Guntersville 35976 
Huntsville 
Hubert Christian, Supervisor 
881-8770 
2800 Drake Ave . SW 
Huntsville 35804 
Jacksonville 
Kendal Clemons, Teacher 
435-7590 
P. 0. Box 441 
Jacksonville 36265 
Muscle Shoals 
Alvin F. Parker, Supt. 
383-7129 
Avalon Ave. 
Muscle Shoals 35660 
Oneonta 
Mrs. Mary John Snead, Director 
274-6261 




Garland D. McClellan, Supervisor 
447-6165 
P. 0 . Box 226 
Piedmont 36274 
Russellville 
Raymond E. Patrick, Teacher 
332-4552 
P. 0. Box 730 
Russellville 35653 
Scottsboro 
Themas Weatherly, Supervisor 
574-1663 
P. 0 . Box 670 
Scottsboro 35768 
Sheffield 
Mrs . Della G. Rhodes, Supervisor 
383-6949 
716 Wilson Dam Cir . 
Sheffield 35660 
Sylacauga 
Willie L. Davis, Supervisor 
245-6511 
P. 0 . Drawer G 
Sylacauga 35150 
Tallassee 
Henry J. Webster, Principal 
283- 2151 
P. 0 . Box 608 
Tallassee 36078 
Tuscaloosa 
Mr . H. E. Greer, Supervisor 
758-8911 




James Si zemore, Teacher 
487-6900 
P. 0. Box 622 





GEORGIA PERSONNEL ENGAGED IN ADULT EDUCATION 
Names : 
Dr . Curtis Ulmer 
Dr. Huey Long 
Mr . Frank Camnander 
Dr . Eugene J. Johnson 
Dr. Don Ad.ams 
Mr. Callus Johnson 
Dr. Hilton T. Bonniwell 
Mr . Robert L. Marshall 
STATE DEPAR'IMENT OF EDUCATION 
Mrs. Catherine Kirkland, Director 
Miss Polly Clairborne 
Mr. Harry King 
Mr. Tamnie Fuller 
Mr. Frary Elrod 
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Addresses: 
Adult Education Department 
Baldwin Ha.ll 
University of Georgia 
Athens 30601 
West Georgia College 
Carrollton 30ll7 
Director, Continuing Educat i on 
Georgia Southern College 
Statesboro 30458 
Project Director, ABE 
Albany State College 
Albany, Georgia 31705 
Adult Education Unit 
state Department of Education 









Mr. J . Stanley Morgan, Jr. 
Cartersville City Schools 
Cartersville 30120 
1-382- 5880 (PH.) 
Carroll 
Mr. ha.vis B. Edmondson 
Car~oll County Schools 
Carr ollton 30117 
1-832-3568 
Catoosa 
Mr. Rhea Mcclanahan 




Mrs . Sarah Franklin 
410 3r d St. 
Rane 30161 
1-232-0517 or 234-8228 
Cherokee 
Mr. John Lummus 
Forsyth County Schools 
Cumming 30130 
1-887-6126 
Mr. D. L. Stanphill, Supt . 





Mr . John Lummus 




Mr. Eugene Sheets 




Mr. John Lummus 




Mrs . Sarah Franklin 
410 3rd St. 
Rane 30161 
1-232-0517 or 234-8228 
Forsyth 
Mr . John Lummus 




Mrs. Thelma P. Orr 
P . O. Box 8 
Nicholson 20565 
Gilmer 
Mr . John Lummus 





Mr. Ross Barna.rd 




Mr. Ronald w. Wheeles 
Rt. 3 Greekview Drive 
Lawrenceville 30245 
1-938-2618 or 963-9961 
Habersham 
Mrs. Thelma P. Orr 
P. 0. Box 8 
Nicholson 30565 
Hall --
Mr. S. B. Jones 




Mr . Aulsie Pope 
Courthouse Annex 









Mr. Ollie W. Carter 




Mr. John Lummus 




Mrs. Mary Helen Banister 




Mr. Howell C. Brown 




Mr . J. c. Scoggins 




Mr . John Lummus 




Mrs. Lloyd Gray 




Mr. George Weatherly 




Mrs . Thelma P . Orr 






Mrs . Thelma P. Orr 
P. 0 . Box 8 
Nicholson 30565 
Union 
Mrs. Thelma P. Orr 
P. 0. Box 8 
Nicholson 30565 
Walker 
Mr. Richard Wieezorek 




Mrs. Edrie S. Huf'f 




Mrs . Thelma P. Orr 
P. O. Box 8 
Nicholson 30565 
Calhoun (Gordon) 
Mr/il . Ross Barnard 





Mrw Ernest C. Mcclendon, Principal 




Mrs. Sarah Franklin 
410 3rd St. 
Rane 30116l 
1- 232- 0517 or 234-8228 
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Cartersville City (Bart ,:,w) 
Mr. J. Stanley Morgan, Jr. 




Mrs. LLoyd Gray 




Mr. Richard Wieczorek 




Mr. Ollie W. Carter, Supt. 




Mr. Robert Burgner 
Dalton City Schools 
Dalton 30720 
1-278-8766 
Jefferson (Jackson ) 





Mrs . Sarah Franklin 
410 3rd St. 
Rane 30161 
l - 232-0517l or 234-8228 
-
APPALACHIAN REG I ON 
KENTUCKY 
KENTUCKY STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Ted Cook, Director 
Division of Adult Education 
State Department of Education 
Fra.nkf'ort 40601 
Robert F. Pike, Assistant Director 
Ollie J. Back 
State Supervisor 
Robert L. Brown, State Supervisor 
Harry Baker, State Supervisor 




ADULT BASIC EDUCATION SUPERVISORS 
Adair 
J. T. Coemer 
Gradyville 
384-3417 Heme Phone 
Paul Adams 
6(1"( Walnut St. 
Flatwoods 
836-3314 Hane Phone 
Clark 
George A. Frazier 
405 East High 
Mt. Sterling 
498-3019 Hane Phone 
Madison Reed 
209 Church St. 
Manchester 





387-6180 Home Phone 
Cumberland 
MB:ry- Ann Ke.en 
Burkesville 42717 
Elliot 
Robert C. Adkins 
Sandy Hook 




William A. Alexander 
West Irvine 40491 
723-4584 Home Phone 
Fleming 
Clay Evans 
255 Stockwell Ave . 
Flemingsburg 
845-8551 Home Phone 
Floyd 




Rt . 4 
Greensburg 
923-5534 Home Phone 
Greenup 
Charles Banks 
Argill ite 4ll21 
473-7500 Home Phone 
Chester Bruce 
aouth Shore 41175 
932-3360 Home Phone 
Harlan 
Miss Gladys Browning 
Rt . 1 
Harlan 40831 
573-3554 Home Phone 
..... ~ .... -
Kentucky 
Harlan (continued) 
Mrs. Billie J. Cawood 
Harlan 4o831 
573-2848 Home Phone 
Mrs. Marie Everidge 
Box 9'71 
Harlan 40831 





573-4653 Home Phone 
Jackson 
Mrs. Ida Bowman 
Rt. 1 Bax 325 
Tyner 40486 
364-5945 Hane Phone 
Jenkins Independent (Letcher) 
Mrs . Charlcia v. Smith Taylor 
Jenk:ims 





864-4878 Home Phone 
Mrs . Susie Lou Young 
Broad St. 
London 
864-5ll4 Heme Phone 
Lee 
Mrs . Virginia Callahan 
Booneville 




633-7563 Home Phone 
-27~ 
Lewis 
Paul R. Westerfield 
Vanceburg 
796-2172 Heme !bone 
Lock 32 
Lawrence Arnett, Jr. 
Rt. 1 
Morehead 40351 
784-7916 Heme Phone 
Martin 
John c. Marcum 
Beauty 
395-5172 Home Phone 
Ms . Eleanor Porter 
Debord 
McCreary 
George Edward Carrol: 
Pine Knott 
354-3366 Home Phone 
Monroe 
Mrs . Laverne Pinckley 
Columbia Ave. 
Tempkinsvill e 
487-5427 Home l?hone 
Pike 
James E. Hunt 
Feds Creek 
Pulaski 
Edward B. Webb · 
205 Kentucky Ave . 
Somerset 
678-4630 Home Phone 
Kentucky 
Rowan 
F. L. Morris, Jr. 
42 Meadowbrook 
Morehead 40351 
784-5608 Hane Phone 
Wayne 
Gerald B. Sloan 
Rt. 2 
Monticello 
348-2656 Heme Phone 
Whiti.ey 
Eula B. Lee 
Box 475 
Williamsburg 40769 
549-0188 Home Phone 
- 28-
Kentucky 




110 South High St. 
Columbia 
384-2249 Home Phone 
Mrs. Opal Towler 
Rt. 2 Box 467 
Ashland 





744-8012 Heme Phone 
Arnold Bishop 
P. 0. Box 433 
Manchester 
598-3939 Home Phone 
Clinton 
Frank S'lDilI!lers 




Mrs. Ruby Norris 
Burkesville 42717 
864-5031 Home Phone 
Estill 
Ms . Eva Dean Edwards 
Rt. 2 
Irvine 40336 




West Wind Drive 
Flemingsburg 
849-9831 Home Phone 
Floyd 
J. 0. Dingus 
Martin 
Grant 
Lee F. Mills 
Dry Ridge 41035 
824-4533 Home Phone 
Green 
Joyce Froggett 
Rt . 4 
Greensburg 
565-3675 Home Phone 
Greenup 
Mrs. Thelma Justice 
Raceland 41169 
836-5641 Home Fhon~ 
Mrs. Lena Nevison 
South Shore 41175 












573-1445 Home Fnone 
Kentucky 
Jackson 
Ms . Velma Gabbard 
Rt. 1 Box 67 
McKee 4o447 
965-3196 Home Phone 
Jenkins Independent (Letcher) 
Edward Eva.nof'f' 
Jenkins 
832-2057 Home Phone 
Laurel 
G. C. Garland 
London 
864-2888 or 5114 Harne Phone 
Jack Hendrix 
415 Mill St . 
London 




















623-2710 Home Ph.one 
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Martin 
Wallace Ray Sumpter 
Inez 
McCreary 
George Edward Carroll 
Fine Knott 
354-3366 Home Phone 
Monroe 
Mrs. Jean Chism 
Spruce st . 
Tcmpkinsville 
487-552l Home Phone 
Mrs. Dorothy Ha.yes 
Crawford St . 
Thanpkinsville 




639-4400 Home Phone 























Ms. Ernestine Schoolcraf't 
Woodlawn Ave. 
Scmerset 
678-8082 Heme Phone 
Ms. Elizabeth Warner 
Nancy 
678-4844 Home Phone 
Rockcastle 
Ms. Pauline Mullins 
Mt. Vernon 
Ms. Judy Ramey 
Farmers 
784-4724 Heme Phone 
Wayne 
Calvin Kennett 
st. Hwy. 90 
!toiaticello 











384-3860 Home Phone 
Richie Coaner 
711 Mack St. 
Columbia 
384-3231 Hane Phone 
Mrs. Minnie Gee 
Rftt.2;: Box 93 
Ashland 
928-9220 Hane Phone 
Ms. Vyda Fannin 
Rt. 2 
Ashland 
928-6221 Hane Phone 
Clark 
Ms . Ann Ballard 
116 Potanac 
Winchester 
744-3635 Home Phone 
Ollie Dykes 
6 Windridge Drive 
Winchester 
744-5497 Home Phone 
Ms. Allaine Haynes 
Mt. Sterling 
498-1656 Hane Phone 
Ms. Judith Wiseman 
304 West Hickman 
Winchester 
744-3630 Home Fhone 
County 
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Ms. Gr ace Baker 
Teges 
847-2349 Home Phone 
Ms. Anna Laura Brown 
Oneida 
847-2404 Home P'none 
John Brown, Jr. 
Oneida 
847-2404 Home Phone 
Ms . Rosa Craft 
Rt. 2 Box 245 
Manchester 
598-3459 Heme Phone 
Ms . Hallie Hensley 
lj5 Locus St . 
Manchester 
598-3291 Home Pnone 
Ms . Annabell Hub·oard.. 
A-28 
Bright Shade 
598-3195 Heme Phone 
Ms. Ester Sizemore 
Rt . 3 Box 7 
Manchester 
598-2090 Hane P~one 
Chris Smith 
Bright Shade 







387-5149 home:: _:.:.~. 
Kentucky 
Clinton (continued) 





Rt . 3 
Albany 42602 
387- 5704 Hane Phone 
Ms. Margaret Cook 
Rt. 4 
Albany 42602 
Ms. Nova Hickman 
Albany 42602 
387-5258 Hane Phone 
Ms . Nola Talbott 
Albany 42602 




864-6794 Hane Phone 
Ms. Olive•· Norris 
Marrowbone 42717 
864-3917 
Ms. Thelma. ~rley 
Burkesville 42717 
435-2707 Home Phone 
Elliott 
Ms. Sessie S. Adkins 
Sandy Hook 
738-5332 Home Phone 
Ms . Lavona C. Binion 
Stark Center 
Ste.rk 
738-5384 Hane Phone 
Adrion Evans 
Saney Hook 
738-6463 Home Phone 
Feril C. Holbrook 
Stark Center 
Stark 
738-5169 Home Phone 
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Estill 
Ms . Betty Arthur 
210 Hudson 
Ravenna 40472 




723-3659 Home Phone 
Ms . Donna Callnes 
Box 522 
Beatyville- 413ll 
464-8923 Home Phone 
Ms . Brenda Crai g 
Lot D, Brockton Trailer C,:;. 
Richmond 40475 




723-2878 Heme Phone 
Timothy Monson 
ll6½ Estill Avenue 
Irvine 40336 
723-2525 Heme Phone 
Ms . Joyce Phillil)S 
Apt. A7 235 Wayne Drive 
Richmond 40475 
623-7927 Hame Phone 
Ms . Mabel Reed 
General Delivery 
Irvine 40336 
723-2883 Home Phone 




Ms . Mary E. Rice 
149 Highland Drive 
Flemingsburg 





876-2879 Heme Phone 
Green 
Ms . Leslie Sidebattom 
Rt. 4 
Greensburg 
565-3881 Home Phone 
Greenup 
Kenne-th Fax 
South Shore 4ll 75 
Dpnald Liles 
Greenup 41144 
473-9696 Heme Phone 
Mrs. Glennis Liles 
Greenup 41144 
473- 9272 Home Phone 
Mrs. Dorothy Maj or 
South Shore 41175 
932-3924 Home Phone 
Mrs. catherine McDaniel 
Greenup 41144 
473- 9053 Heme Phone 
Harlan 
Mrs . Lena Burkhart 
Wallins 40873 
664- 3997 Home Phone 
Mrs . Katherine Chil ds 
Box 953 
Harlan 40831 
Mrs. Ollie Delaney 
Cawood 4o815 













Miss Mildred Mahoney 
Pine l\lountain 40864 
558-4725 
Mrs . Ann McKnight 
Evarts 40828 
837-2052 Home Phone 
Mrs. Virginia A. Sharpe 
Box 605 
Harlan 40831 
573-4697 Home Phone 
Eugene Stagnolia 
Cumberland 40823 
589-2344 Home Phone 
Mrs. Pauline Warfie l d 
Alva 40802 
337- 5790 Home Phone 
Harlan Independent (Harlan: 
M&, Mary Brock 
Ivy Hill 
Harlan 
573-4537 Home Phone 
Ms . Alberta High 
Clover St. 
Harlan 
573-1939 Home Phone 
Jackson 
Clifton D. Moore 
Box 322 
Berea 40403 
986-442"6 Home Phone 
Ms . Elsa Ramsey 
McKee 40447 
287-7787 Home Phone 
Kentucky" 
Jenkins Independent (Letcher) 
Dennis Dixon 
Jenkins 
832-2488 Home Phone 
Mrs. Ruby Zid.aroff' 
McRoberts 
832-4361 Heme Phone 
Laurel 
Ms . Mary Farris 
London 
864-5114 Home Phone 
Ms, Lelia Kilbourne 
Rt. 1 Box 87 
Keavy 
528-3861 Hane Phone 
Jennings Krahenbuhl 





864-6923 Home Phone 
Ms. Nell Nelson 
Rt . 1 Box 79 
Keavy 




864-2491 Hane Phone 
Ms . Ruby Reams 
Rt. 6 
London 
864-4227 Home Phone 
Ma. Lynn Sasser 
Lida 








Rt. 1 Box 789 
London 
864-6440 Hane Phone 
















633-7250 Home Phone 
Ms . Maj ie Hall 
Cramona 41810 
855-7798 Home Fhone 
Shelby G. Watts 
Hallie 41821 




796-2542 Home Phone 
J. J. Chinn 
Vanceburg 




Lock 32 (Lewis) 
Everett Duff 
P. 0. Box 284 
Vanceburg 




Mrs. Maxine Kavanaugh 
Rt. 3 
Berea 
986-4393 Home Phone 
Mrs. Marie Pigg 
330 Universit y Drive 
Richmond 
623-3679 Home Phone 
Mrs. Sylvia Powell 
Windsor Drive 
Richmond 
623-2710 Home Phone 
Mrs. Colin Sparks 
Dixie Park 
Berea 
986-4904 Heme Phone 
Mrs. Lucill e Whitaker 
345 Woodland 
Richmond 
623-4192 Home fllone 





Danny H. Branham 
Ibez 
298-3454 Home Phone 





395-5165 Home Phone 
Ms. Icle Cornette 
Inez 
298-3245 Home Phone 
John N~ Cornette 
Inez 
298-3245 Home Phone 
Ms. Virginia Hardin 
Inez 
298-3305 Hame Phone 
Homer Muncy, Jr. 
Pilgrim 
Lowell D. Muncy 
Pilgrim 
Ms . Opal Preece 
Inez 





P. 0. Box 66 
Whitley City 
~~15~ 
James E • Dabney 
Whitley City 
376-5713 Home Phone 
Monroe 
Mrs . Tue J.ma Emmert 
Rt. 3 
Tompkinsville 
487-6007 Heme PhonP 
Mrs . Nina. Murphy 
Gamaliel 
457-3755 Heme Phone 






Dorse Gene Adkins 
Millard 
432-2208 Home Hlone 
Ms. Callie B. Blankenship 
Argo 





T. J. Ford 
Zebulon 
Willie I. Goins 
Box 122 
Belfry 





639-2273 Home Phone 
Raymond Justice 
Pinsonfork 




Rt. 2 Bax 240 
Pikeville 
437-4617 Home Phone 
Bobby Bruce Sparks 
Bax 2361 
Pikeville 
Frank T. Welch 
Sidney 







679-3172 Heme Phone 
John L. Baxter 
205 Clements Ave . 
Scmerset 
678-4880 Home Phone 
Harold Belcher 
Eubank 
Ms. Rena Buchanan 
Green Meadows 
Sanerset 
678-5924 Home Phone 
Ms. Wanda Bushong 
Sumerside Acres 
Somerset 
678-5022 Home Phpne 
>1$.L Wand.a Dd.C?k. 
Rt... L'" Box 24 
Science Hill 
q23-3378 
Ms. Elma Gay 
Burnside 
561-4251 Home Phone 
Glen Gover, Jr. 
Grandview Add. 
Scmerset 




871-4193 Home Phone 
Robert Murphy 
Bronston 

















Ms . Ruby Terrell 
721 Rollans ct. 
Morehead 40351 
784-7270 Heme Phone 
Wayne 
Ms • Clooa Burke 
Beech Valley Road 
Monticello 







Ms. Dondra Owens 





MARYLAND STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Albert Adams, Direc~or 
Adult Educat ion 
State Department of Education 
700 WYlldhurst Avenue 
Balt:iJnore 21210 
Thelma. M. Cornish, Supervisor 
Ross Wellington, Supervisor 
County 
All egany 
James E. Kelly, Jr. 
Director Title I Programs 
Allegany County Board of Education 
108 Washington St. 
Cumberland 21502 
Garrett 
A. B. Dean 
Supervisor of Pupil Personnel 
Garrett County Board of Education 
40 S . Fourth St . 
P.O. Box 73 
Oakland 21550 
Washington 
Ronaa.a L. Criss 
Director of Federal Programs 
Washington County Board of Education 
Canmonwealth Ave . 
Hagerstown 21740 
Herbert R. Ewbank 
Coordinator of Adult Basic Education 





















MISSISSIPPI STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
E.P. Sylvester, Coordinator 
Civil Defense Education 
State Department of Education 
Jackson 39205 
E.E. Polk, Jr., Supervisor 
Civil Defense Education 
state Department of Education 
Jackson 39205 
Joe C. Baddley, Supervisor ABE 
State Department of Education 
Jackson 39205 
James E. Parkman, Asst. Supervisor ABE 
State Department of Education 
Jackson 39205 
Bonnie Lee Hensley, Consultant, ABE 
State Department of Education 
Jackson 39205 
C.L. Hill, Asst. Supervisor, ABE 
State Department of Education 
Jackson 39205 
A.P. Bennett, Director 
Division of Instruction 









Mrs. Mildred Adair 
Route #2 
Houston 38861 
Mr. D. B. Blanton, Supt. 
Houston Sep. School District 
123 Starkville St. 
Houston 38851 
Mrs. Lounette Collins 
West Houston Att. Center 
Houston 38851 
Mrs. Zora Cousin 
West Houston Att. Center 
Houston 38851 
Mrs. Celia Crump 
Okolona High School 
Okolona 
Mrs. Rose Fleming 
Okolona 
Mr. R. L. Grimes, Principal 
Houston Elementary School 
Houston 38851 
Tel. 456-3323 
Mrs. Clytee Harris 
General Delivery 
Houston 38851 
Mrs. Bonnie Henley 
Houston Elementary School 
Houston 38851 
-41-
Mrs. Ira McFarland 
Route fl3 
Houston 38851 
Mrs. Clevis CM-ens 
West Houston Att . Center 
Houston 38851 
Mrs. Toily Pulliam 
Route #1, Box 51A 
Houston 38851 
Miss Kathleen Ray 
Houston Elementary School 
Houston 38851 
Mrs. Georgi ana Thompson 
Okolona High School 
Okolona 
Mr. David J. Westmoreland 
Houston Elementary School 
Houston 38851 
Mrs. Julia B. Williams 
Okolona High School 
Okolona 
Mrs. Nona Wilson 
Okolona High School 
Okolona 
Miss Mavis Womack 
Houston Elementary School 
Houston 38851 
Iwawamba 
Jinmlie L. Adams 
Route ffo2 
Dorsey 38840 





Mr. J. s. Grubaugh, President 
Itawamba Jr. College 
Fulton 38843 
Tel. 862-2211 
Mr. James Montgomery 
Route /12 
Fulton 38843 
Mr. Robert ~ruitt 
403 N. Pruitt Street 
Fulton 38843 
Henry Cutah Robinson 
Route /t2, Box 61 
Fulton 38843 
Mrs. Fannie Shumpert 
Route #2, Box 399 
Dorsey 38840 
Mrs. Nancy S. Wilson 
310 East Robinson 
Fulton 38843 
Kemper 
Mr . H. N. Carroll, Supervisor 
Kemper County Schools 
DeKalb 39328 
Mr. R. A. Harbour, President 
East MS. Jr. College 
Scooba 39358 
Tel. 476-3211 
Mr. Aaron Langston, Director 
Golden Triangle Voc.-Tech. Center 
P.O .. Box 171 
Columbus 39801 
Tel. 327-1112 
Mr. E.G. Palmer, Supt. 




Mrs. Doris Belk 
Route /14 , Box 12 
Tupelo 38801 
Mrs. Wilma Chisholm 
1102 Armstrong Lane 
Tupelo 38801 
Miss Maxine Davis 
Route /tl , Box 880B 
Nettleton 38858 
Mrs. Jessie Dowsing 
Route 3, Box 563 
Tupelo 38801 
Elvin Cecil Graham 
Box 118 
Saltillo 38866 
Boyce E. Grayson 
1006 North Madison 
Tupelo 38866 
Mrs. Darletha Grayson 
1006 North Madison 
Tupelo 38801 
Mrs. Lillie B. Johnson 
Box 252 
Shannon 38868 
Mrs. Drucilla T. Jolly 
Box 85 
Shannon 38868 
Mrs. Sherion J. J ones 
1111 Chapman Drive 
Tupelo 38801 
Mrs . Linda Lipe 
Box 222 
Saltillo 38868 






P.O. Box 120 
Nettleton 38858 
Mr. Larry Otis, Director 
Vocational-Tech. Ed . Center 
P.O. Box 302 
Tupelo 38801 
Tel . 842- 5621 
Mrs. Glenda P. Rea 
Route 2 
Nettleton 38858 
Mrs. Nancy J. White 
2504 Pemberton 
Tupelo 38801 
Mrs. June B. Wildmon 
2401 County Club Road 
Tupelo 38801 
Mra. cha Wood 
P. 0. Box 11 
Plantersville 38862 
Mr. Wydlie Wood, Supervisor 
Adult nP.sic Education 
Voc.!:t -'-'-'••· ' -Tech. Ed. Center 
P. O. Box 302 
··•·pelo 38801 
... el. 842-5621 
Lowndes 
Mr - ~11 F. Farr is, Supervisor 
S. ... • Lee High School 
Columbus 39701 
Tel. 328- 3334 
Mr. J.E. Goolsby, Supt . 
Columbus Sep. School District 
P. o. Box 1002 
Columbus 39701 
Tel. 328- 2598 
- 43-
Monroe 
Mrs. Ora J. Bailey 
Route #3 , Box 168 
Aberdeen 39730 
Mrs. Leomia Carr 
P. o. Box 90 
Egypt 
Mrs . Ruby Durden 
806- lllth Street 
Amory 38821 
Mrs. Mary Helen Evans 
P. O. Box 51 
Aberdeen 39730 
Robert Lee Ghoston 
112- 110 Street 
Amory 38821 
Napoleon Leverette, Jr . 
518 N. Matubba 
Aberdeen 39730 
Mrs . Robbi e Lindsey 
Route 4Fl 
Greenwood Springs 38848 
Mrs . Laur a Marshall 
Route #3 Box 137 
Prairie 39756 
Jimmy Dale Parham 
Route #2 
Amor y 38821 
Mrs. Hazel Reed 
Route #1 
Caledonia 39740 
Murrell T. Tubb 
Route #2, Box 158A 
Aberdeen 39730 








Judy Ann Nevins 
Route /fa2 
Hamilton 39746 
Thomas G. Prewitt 
Box 53 
Hamilton 39746 
Mrs. Cherly S. Winchester 
Route iFZ 
Hamilton 39746 
Collie Mae Stewart 
Paulette 39349 
Orietta D. St ewart 
Route 4fa2 , Box 71 
Macon 38341 
Pearlie L. Tate 
Star Route Box 115 
Cliftonsville 39742 
Leola Walker 
P.O. Box 334 
Brooksville 39739 
Annie Wayne 
Noxubee Star Route Box 39 
Cliftonsville 39742 
Bernice Bryant 
Route #1, Box 136 
Shuqualak 39361 
Evangeline Christian 
Route #1, Box 130 
Shuqualak 39361 
Arimentha Coleman 
Route #1 , Box 171 
Shuqualak 39361 
Chesley Gilliam 
Route #1, Box 134 
Shuqualak 39361 
Margaret Johnson 
P.O. Box 152 
Brooksville 39739 
Virgil Jones, Jr. 
P. o. Box 254 
Brooksvi lle 39739 
Russell Koon, Supt . 
Noxubee County Schools 
Macon 39341 
Ollie Mae Smith 
Route #1, Box 65 
Prairie Point 39353 
- 44-
Oktibbeha 
Mr. Troy Bostick, Supervisor 
Starkville High School 
Starkville 39757 
Tel. 323-2344 
Mrs. Annie Barnett Gregory 
Route #1, Box 23A 
Starkville 39759 
Mrs. Willie M. Hamilton 
Route #3 Box 218 
Starkville 39759 
Mr. Fred D. Holliman 
P. O. Box 515 
West Point 39773 
Mrs. Mary Ann Johnson 
Route #4, Box 199 
Starkville 39759 
Mrs . Willie A. Minor 
Route #2 , Box 181 
Starkville 39759 
Mr. Bob L. Smith 





Mrs. Earlene H. Smith 
151 Nelson Street 
Starkville 39759 
Pontotoc 
Mrs. Jamie C. Castle 
518 Oxford Street 
Pontotoc 38863 
Mrs. Ouida B. Hamilton 
Box 190 
Ecru 38841 
W. H. (Bill) Pigford 
Box 126 
Ecru 38841 
Mr. Gene Turner 
Pontotoc 38863 
John William Young 
Route ffa 3 
Pontotoc 38863 
Prentiss 
Willie L. Bender 
621 School Lane 
Baldwyn 38824 
James W. Greene 
Route ffal 
Marietta 38856 
Mr. Charles Job, Supervisor 
Northeast Ms. Jr. College 
Booneville 38829 
Tel. 728-6208 
Mr. J.W. Shumpert 
P. o. Box 3 
Guntown 38849 
Mr. Harold T. White, President 





Mrs. Ruth Ann Griffin 
Box 3 
Tiplersville 38674 
Mrs. Rebecca lance 
Route 4fa4 
Ripley 38663 
Mr. Lytle B. Shelton, Jr. 
Route ffal 
Ripley 38663 




Mr. Earl Alexander 
Box 219 
Belmont 38827 




APPALACHIAN REG I ON 
NDN YORK 
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Monroe c. Neff, Director 
Division of Continuing Education 
State Education Department 
Albany 12224 
Joseph A. Mangano, Chief 
Bureau of General Continuing Education 
Presco Anderson, Associate 
William Jonas, Associate 
Elton Shaver, Associate 
Harold Williams, Associate 
Donald S. Wood, Associate 
A. T. Houghton, Chief 
Bureau of Basic Continuing Education 
Neil W. Carr, Supervisor 
William Freeman, Associate 
Harvey Johnson, Associate 
Lois Matheson, Associate 
Theodore J. Turone, Associate 
Robert Poczik, Assistant 
Warren C. Shaver , Chief 
Bureau of Special Continuing Education 
Boyd P. Campbell, Associate 
Henrietta F. Rabe, Associate 
Donald E. Sevits, Associate 
Michael DiPaolo, Educational Aide 
- 46-
Chemung County 
Mr. William Cieri 
951 Hoffman Street 
Elmira 
NORTH CAROL I NA 
NORTH CAROLINA STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Charles M. Barrett, Head 
Division of Adult Education 
a.nd Community Services 
State Board of Education 
Raleigh 27602 
Frank Weaver, Assista.nt Director 
Wilson W. Woodhouse, F.ducational Consulta.nt 
Raymond L. Jefferies, Jr. 
Educational Consultant 
Joseph B. carter, Coordinator of 
Learning Labs 




Mrs. Martha M. Doughton 
Learning Lab Coordinator 




Richard N. Greene, Director 
County 
ABE Western Piedmont Co:mnunity College 




G. steward Kirby, Coordinator 
ABE Caldwell Technical Institute 




Joseph C. Mori,ow, Director 
ABE Tri-County Technical Institute 











L. J. Moore, Director 
ABE Haywood Technical Institute 






Henderson County Technical 
Institute 




David A. McClure, Director 





Mrs. Margie Russell 






Paul E. English, Director 
ABE McDowell Technical Ins-:,:.-.:. .. 




Mrs . Gertrude Esdale 
Learning Lab Coordinator 
Tryon Learning Center 




Rielna.rd T. Brinkley 
Dfrell:"tor of. ABE 
Isothermal Commnni~y Coll ~~ 






GED Test Administrator 
Isotherman Community College 




Claude Ayers, Director 
ABE Surry Cammunity College 
P. 0. Box 3o4 
Dobson 27017 
919-386-8121 
Weldon E. Reece 
Learning Lab Coordinator 





Mrs . Christine P. Davis , Coord. 
ABE Wilkes Canmunity College 
P. 0. Box 120 
Wilkesbo:zto 286:H 
919-667-7136 
John V. ~iol & Mrs . Virginia 
L. Bassett, GED Test Administrators 
P. 0. Box 120 
Wilkesboro 286:H 
919-667-7316 
Mrs. May J. M. Smink 
Learning Lab Coordinator 





OHIO STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Karl F. Kessler, Education Consultant 
Adult Education 
State Department of Educa.tio~1 
Columbus 43215 
James W. Miller, Section Ch~ef 
Special Programs 
s. Kenneth Gartrell 
Educati on Consultant 
Adult Basic Education 
George Y. Travis, Education 
Consultant 




H. S. McCoy, rjupt. 
Peebles Loca~ ... Schools 
1 Simmons Av ·enue 
Peebles l~5f j6o 
Paul F~ster, Coordinator 
Phr:;ae : 51'3- 587-4655-Supt. 
5).3- 544-2722- coord. 
Athens--Ju.exander Local 
Marcus Lohr, Jr. , Supt. 
Alexand•:r Local Scl:looJls 
llbaJly 45701 
County 
Ed.will Leatherwood, Coorc.inator 
Phone: 614-698-2241-Su);;t. 
614- 592-1288-Coord. 
Belmont--Barnesville Exempted Village 
James A. Wright, Supt. 
Barnesville Exempted 'Jillage Schools 
210 West Church St . 
Barnesville 43713 
Robert Mallarnee, Coordinator 
Phone: 614-425-261+4 (Supt. and Coord.) 
Brown- -Ripley-Union-Lewis Local 
Donald L. Dowdy, Supt. 
Ripley-Union-Lewis Local Schools 
Ripley 45167 
Robert E. Neu, Coordi nator 
Phone: 513- 392-4251-(Supt . and Coord. ) 
Clermont--CJe rmont-Northea.stern Local 
Lewis C. Miller, SUl)i; , 
Clermont-Northeastern ,Looa.l Schools 
5327 Hutchinson Road 
Batavia 45103 
Lonnie Barker, Coordinator 
Phone: 513-732- 2590 
513-732-2551 
Gallia--North Gallia Local 
Willi am 0 . Northup, Supt·. 
North Gallia Local Schools 
Rt . 1 
Vinton 45686 
Howard Neecamp, Coordinator 
Phone: 614- 388-8346 (Supt . & 
Coord . ) 
Highland--Greenfield Ex . Village 
G. R. Mehl, Supt. 
Greenfield Exempted ~illage 
School s 
211 North 5th St . P.O. Box 58 
Greenfi eld 45123 
William E. McFadden, Coor d . 
Phone: 513- 981-2152 Supt . 
513- 981-2146 Coord. 
Jefferson--Buckeye Local 
Fr ed Long, Supt. 
Buckeye Local Schools 
Rt. 1 
Mingo Junction 43938 
David Rambsel, Coordinator 
Phone: 614- 598-4160 Supt. 
614- 598-4205 Coord. 
Lawrence--Ironton City 
Harold Conley, Supt. 
Iront on City Schools 
105 South Fifth St . 
Iront on 45638 
D.R. Vannatta, Coordinator 
Phone: 614- 532-4133 Supt. 
614- 532-4528 Coord. 
--Rock Hill Loc~l 
Gilbert Smith, Supt. 
Rock Hill Local 
R. R. 3 
Ironton 45638 
Chester Arden, Coordinator 
Phone: 614- 532- 9538 Supt. 





George Hargraves Jr., Supt. 
Meigs Local Schools 
Meigs High School Building 
Middleport 45760 
Thomas Kelly, Coordinator 
Phone: 614-992- 2153-(Supt . & Coord.) 
Monroe--Switzerland of Ohio Local 
Henry L, Prichard, Supt. 




Leon G. Lukasko- Coordinator 
Muskingum--Muskingum Area Joint Voe. 
School 
Walker Huf.flnan, Supt. 
Muskingum Area J oint Voe. School 
400 Richards Road 
Zanesville 43701 
Dr. Chester Mills, Coord. 
Phone: 614-453-0538-Supt . 
614-454-0139- Coord. 
Pike--Scioto Valley Local 
Clarence B. Anderson, Supt. 
Scioto Valley Local Schools 
Piketon High School, W.est St. 
Piketon 45661 
Max W. Way, Coordinator 
Phone: 614-289- 2254-Supt. 
614-289- 2307-Coord. 
Scioto--Bloom Local 
Raymond Mullen, Supt . 
Booan Local Schools 
Jackson St. 
South Webster 45682 




- -Minford Loca:'.. 
William F. Rogers, S~pt. 
Minford Local Schools 
Minford 45653 
Jeffy G. Ruark, Coordinator 
Phone: 614-820-2287-Coord. 
--Northwest Local 
Ber 1 G. Haney, Supt . 
Northwest Local Schools 
Rt. 1, Box ll4 
McDermott 45652 
Phone: 614-259-2366- (Sup~. ~ 
Coora.. ) 
--Portsmouth City 
Te:anyson Fannin, Supt. 
Portsmouth City Schools 
Gallia and Waller St , 
Portsmouth 45662 
Car 1 Shut er, Coordinator 
Phone: 614- 353-8420-Sup~. 
614- 354-2588- Coord. 
Tuscar awas--New Phila.delpl:~a 
Cit-y 
Dr. Phillip E . Tiema..i,, Sup., . 
New Philadelphia City Schools 
P.O. Box 309 
336 Third St . N.W. 
New Philadelphia 44663 
Mrs . Lois Holderbaum, Co..::i'(.. . 




PENNSYLVANIA STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Alfred S. Holt, Cheif 
Division of ContinUing Education 
Roan 106 Executive House 
Box 911 
Harrisburg 17126 
Clair E. Troy, Coordinator 
Ethel K. Matthews, Central Area Adviser 
Joseph McAnd.Eew Western Anea: Adviser 
Frank E. Groff, Eastern Area Adviser 









Dr. Charles A.Bair 
County Superintendent of School s 
l,ir12-355-4307 
County 
--Clairton City Sehl. Distr. 
Herbert Witzel, Director 
Vocational & Adult Education 
Mrs . Beverly Sherman 
Director of Adult Basic Education 
- -Pittsburgh Sehl . Distr. 
earl J . Eibeck 
ABE Coordinator 
Homewood School 
Hamilton and N. Lang Ave . 
Pittsburgh 15208 
412-731-3093 
--sto-Rox Sehl. Distr. 
I sabel w. carlson 
ABE Administrat or 
May Ave . 
McKees Rocks 15136, 
Armstrong 
John H. McCoy 
Assistant District Superintendent 
of Schools 
Box 351, 410 Main st. 
Ford City 16226 
412-763-4091 
Beaver 
H. Curtis Elder 










Blair--Altoona Area Echl. Distric·..:. 
Dr. Thomas R. Heslep 
Di str i ct Supt . of School 
1415 Seventh Ave. 
Altoona 16603 
814-944-8104 
--Blair County Board of 5c~-
Dirs . 
Paul Kurtz 
Count y Super intendent of Sehl~. 




Dr . Ferdinand K. S4ie~(Ll 
County Super intendent of s-:::·.-..,0:...:.. 




T. Elwood Sones 




Cla.rion- -North Clex~o~ 
District 
Joseph L. Orlosky 




Crawford--Meadville Area Union Sehl. 
District 
William C. Frye, Jr. 
District Superintendent of Schls . 
719 North Main St . 
Meadville 16335 
814-335-6201 
Dr. Joseph H. Zipper 
District Superintendent of Schls . 
Administration Building 
lpl l Peach St . 
Erie 16501 
Raymond L. Dombrowski 
Administrative Assistant and Federal 
Program Administrator 
Ronald Fronzaglia 
Coordinator, Adult Learning Center 
234 East 12th St. 
Erie 16503 
814- 455-8004 
Fayette--Albert Gallatin Area 
School District 
George J. Plava 





Adult Basic Education Director 
--Fayette County Board of Sehl. Di.rs . 
Albert F. Botti 
ABE Administrator 







- -Laurel Highlands Schc(.. 
District 
Anthony S. Kula 
ABE Director 
Church St • Box 22 
Hopwood 15445 
412-437-2821 
Stanley M. Jordan 
Director of ABE 
300 West Greene St . 
Carmichaels 15320 
412- 966- 5046 
Huntingdon 
Donald A. Miller 





H. Clair Henry 





Eugene M. Langan 
Acting District Supt . of 6;,:,_:.,. 
425 North Washington Ave . 
Scranton 18503 
717-344-8603 
James F. Scanlon 
Principal, Adult Instit~: -
Technical Evening High ~(.:·~,;...;. .. . _ 





County Supt. of Sch00:.. :; 
Court House Annex 







,uzerne--Hazelton Area Sehl. Distr . 
>r. Henry F. Paterson, Jr . 
)istrict Superintendent of Schls. 
;)50 Peace St • 
iazleton 18201 
717-455-4926 
John R. Gallager 
rederal Progr ams Coordinator 
Lycaming--Williamsport Area Sehl. Distr . 
Dr. Clyde H. Wurster 
District Superintendent of Schls. 
605 West Fourth St. 
Williamsport 17701 717-326-3501 
Joseph R. Karpinski 
Coordinator, Federal Projects 
Ext. 219 
Mercer--Farrell Area Sehl. Distr. 
John Hetra, Jr. 






Northumberland--Mount Carmel Area 
School District 
Gerald A. Beierschmitt 
District Superintendent of Schools 
Fourth and Vine Streets 
Mount Carmel 17851 
717-339-4440 
Robert L. Varano 




Coordinator, Adult Basic Educat ior. 
717-339-1500 
Potter•-Coudersport area School 
District 
Arlton G. Grover 





Elvin H. Kunsman 
County Supt. of Schools 
Court House . 
Pottsville 17901 
717-622-5570 Ext. 281 
sn.y-der 
Howard H. Master 





Howard H. Trexel 
Supervising Principal of Schools 




James B. Finn 




Mr . V. B. Graham 
ABE Counselor 
Venango--Fra.nklin Area Sehl. D:..~-;,_ 
Dr . Robert G. McElbattan 






Howard A. Thcmpson 




Washington--Trinity Area Sehl. Distr. 
Richard D, Bishop 




Clyde J. Haywood 
Federal Programs Coordinator 
--Washington County Board of 
School Dirs . 
Dr • Douglas J. Bowman 
Coun~ Superintendent of Schls. 




Assistant County Superintendent of Schls. 
Wayne--Western Wayne Jt. Schls. 
Edgar F. Jenkins 
Supervising Principal of Schls . 





Dr. W. F. Jefferson 
District Superintendent of Schls . 
Administration Building 
Route 56 at Seventh st. 
New Kengington 15o68 
412-335-8581 
_57-
John G. Stephens 
Special Services Coordinator 
4l2-337-6395 
- -Westmoreland County 
Board of Sehl. -
Themas J. Flaherty 
ABE Adlllinistrator 
Court House Annex 
Greensburg 15601 
412-834-2191 Ext. 292 
SOUTH CAROLI NA 
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
1416 Senate Street; 785-3217 
J. K. East, Director 
Dana Sawyer, Public Informatii(>n 
Frank Hardin, CUrriculum 
Nancy Hammett, Reading Supervisor 
Gerard A. Anderson, Basic Education Supervisor 
J. F. Bagwell, Supervisor 
Jack T. Berry, Supervi.Bor 
Allen L. Code, Supervisor 




Mr. T. J. Bratton(District 2) 
Rt. 2 
Honea Pa.th 29654 
369-7382 
Mr, A. A. Martin (District 4) 




Mr. Marion w. Middleton (District 1) 
Palmetto High School 
Williamston 29697 
847-7311 




Mr. Philip C. Thornton (District 5) 
Box 439 
Anderson 29622 
224-2173 Ext. 62 
Cherokee 
Mr. Douglas Howard (District 1) 
Ga:f'f'ney Sr. High School 




iMr. H. O. M:ilns {District 1) 










Mr. Thomas J. Arnold (District- , 




Mr. Cecil R. Brown (ristrict 7~ 
Jenkins Jr. High School 
331 S. Church st. 
Spartanburg 29301 
582- .'.)418 








Mr . Roy M. Fowler (Distr~ct 
Box 186 
Pacolet 29372 . 
474-3151 . 




Mr. H. E. Hipp 
District 1 Schools 
Campobello 29322 
472- 8246 




Mr. Eugene C. ·-::a·:::/:,(. 






Charles F. Kerr, Coordinator 
Adult Education 
State Department of Education 
B-9 Capitol Towers 
Nashville 37219 
741-3218 & 741-3219 
Charles L. Bates 
Supervisor of Instruction 
Adult F.ducation 
State Department of Education 
Cleveland State Ccmmunity College 
~ 201 
Cleveland 37311 
472-7141 ext. 280 
County 
Anderson 
Mr . John H. Price 
Supervisor of Adult Eduaation Program 
Anderson County Schools 
145 East Broad St . 
Clinton 37716 
--Oak Ridge City 
Mr. Ben H. Graves 
Supervisor of Adult Education Program 
Oak Ridge City Schools 
% Oak Ridge High School 
Providence Road 
Oak Ridge 37830 
Bledsoe 
Mrs. Norma Jean Panky 
Supervisor of Adult F.ducation Program 
Bledsoe County Schools 
Pikeville 37367 
Blount--Maryville City 
Mr. Stuart P. McNeil, Jr. 
Supervisor of Adult Education Program 





Mr . Hollis Maddox 
Supervisor of Adult Educt..·.;_.:-
Program 
Bradley County Schc,ols 
P. 0. Box 157 
Cleveland 373ll 
--Chattonooga, C1.t.:r 
Miss Sarah Abernat~y 
Supervisor of Adult E Q~C~u -
Program 
Chattanooga City Schoc . 
400 Chestnm Street 
Cha~tanooga 37401 
Mr . Thoma.s C. Hen::.eJ 
Supervisor of Adui-t ___ _ 
Program 
Cleveland City Ser.,, . 
Cleveland 37311 
Campbell 
Mr . Robert L. Cd..i.· ,_1.: 
Supervisor of AdUL~ 
Program 





Mr. Earl C. Sams 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Program 




Mr . Roger A. Ball 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Claiborne County School 
%Tazewell Jr~ High School 
Tazewell 37879 
Mr. Carl Walker 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Clay County Schools 
Celina 38551 
Cocke 
Mrs. Perle C. McNabb 
Supervisor of Adult Education 




Mrs. Bessie Williams 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Coffee County Schools 
Manchester 37355 
DeKalb 
Mrs. Jane McGinnis 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
DeKalb County Schools 




Mr. Eugene Wright 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Fentress County Schools 
Jamestown 37758 
Franklin 
Mrs. Fayna Kennedy 
Supervisor of Adult Edu.cation 
Franklin CoUnty Schools 
Winchester 37301 
Grainger 
Mr. Jack Akans 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Grainger County Schools 
Rutledge 37861 
Greene 
Miss Lorraine Livingston 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Greene County Schools 
Greeneville 37743 
Grundy 
Mr. Joseph Tucker 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Grundy County Schools 
Atlamont 37301 
Hancock 
Mrs. Lucille Reed 
Supervisor of Adult Educatior, 
Hancock County Schools 
Sneedville 37869 
Hamblen--Morristown City 
Mr . James H. Gaddis 
Supervisor of Adult Educatior. 




Mr. A. S. Thompson 
Suparvisor of Adult Education 
Hawkins County Schools 
Rogersville 37857 
--Gr eenville City 
Mrs. Nora Satttherland 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Greeneville City Schools 
Greenevi lle 37743 
Jeffe1rnon 
Mr. George Prince, Jr. 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Jefferson County Schools 
Carolyn Dr ive 
Jefferson City 37725 
Johnson 
Mrs. Elizabeth V. Dyer 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Johnson County Schools 
Mountain City 37683 
Knox 
Mr. Archer P. Bardes 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Knox County Schools 
400 w. Hill Avenue 
Knoxville 37901 
- -Knoxville City 
Mr. Frank C. Smith 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Knoxville City Schools 




Mr. Robert E. Cassedy 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Loudon County Schools 
P. O. Drawer D 
Loudon 37774 
--Harriman City 
Mr. Norman Clay 
S~pervisor of Adult Education 
Har riman City Schools 
Har riman 37748 
--Lenoir City 
Mrs . Johnnie A. Littlefield 
Supervi sor of Adult Education 
Lenoir City Schools 
501 West Third AvenuE, 
Lenoir Cit y 37771 
Macon 
Mrs . Philena Blankenship 
Supervisor of Adult Educatior. 
Macon County Schoois 
Lafayette 37083 
Marion 
Mrs. J o Dean Humphreys 
Super visor of Adult Education 
Marion County Schools 
Jasper 37347 
McMinn 
Mr . R. Cecil Smith 
Supervisor of Adult Educatio:, 
McMinn County Schools 






Mr. Charles w. Wade 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Meigs CoW1ty Schools 
Decatur 37322 
Monroe 
Mr. Kenneth Roberts 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Monroe County Schools 
Madisonville 37354 
-ilweetwater 
Mr . Sam E . Pa.tker 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Sweetwater City Schools 
Sweetwater 37874 
Morgan 
Dr. Ross Wilson, Superintendent 
Morgan County Schools 
Wartburg 37887 
--Brushy Mountain Prison School 
Mr . Stonney Ray Lane 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Brushy Mountain Penitentiary 
Petros 37845 
Overton 
Mr. Lee Davis 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Overton CoW1ty Schools 
Livingston 38570 
Polit 
Mrs. Margaret Smiley 
Supervisor of Adult Education 




Mr· •. Good.wi.D Hardin 
Supervisor of Adult :~ducation 
Putnam County Schools 
442 East Spring 
Cookeville 38501 
Rhea 
Mr. Thomas Smith 
Supervisor of Adult Educatior. 




Mr. Willard Crouch 
Supervisor of Adult Educatior. 
Roane CoW1ty Schools 
P.O. Box 585 
Kingston 37763 
•p-Rockwood City 
Mr. Henry Selh~y Jr . 
Supervisor of Adl.l.lt Education 
Ro~kwoo~ City Schools 
636 Lakedere ,D~ue 
Rockwood 37854 
Sevier 
Mr . Lloyd Tarwater 
Supervisor of Adult Educat~0n 
Sevier County Schools 
Sevierville 37862 
Smith 
Mr . Odell Winfrey 
Supervisor of Adult Educatior. 
Smith County Schools 
Carthage 37030 
Sullivan 
Mr . Emerson Roller 
Supervisor of Adult Educat~~:. 
Sullivan County Schools 
BloW1tville 37617 
--Bristol City 
Mr . C. E. Phillips 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Bristol City Schools 
Brist<:>.l 37620 
--Kingsport City 
Mrs. Carol C. West 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
Kingsport City Schools 
Kingsport 37660 
Unicoi 
Mr . Anderson Pate 
Supervisor of Adult Education 





Supervisor of Adult Education 
Union County Schools 
Maynardville 378(J"{ 
Warren 
Mr. Everett Mitchell 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
% Warren County High School 
McMinnville 37ll0 
Iih-s. Karen Hennings 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
109 Sunset Drive 
McMinnville 37ll0 
Washington 
Mr . James A. Harman 
Supervisor of Adult F.ducat ion 
Washington County Schools 
Jonesboro 37659 
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- - Johnson City 
Mr . John W. Sei vers 
Supervisor of Adult 
F.ducation 
Johnson City Schools 
J ohnson City 37601 
Whi te 
Mr . Tan Hudson 
Supervi sor of Adult 
Educat ion 




VIRGINIA STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Mr. Gordon H. Fal l esen 
Supervisor of Adult Education 
state Board of Education 
Richmond 23216 
Phyllis F. Byrd 
Assistant Supervisor of Adult Education 
District Office 
llOl Court Street 
Lynchburg 245o4 
Claiborne R. Leonard 
Assistant Supervisor of Adult Education 
State Board of Education 
Richmond 23216 
William M/ Moore 
Assistant1 Supervisor of Adult Education 
State Board of Education 
Richmond 23llc 
-ss-
w. Clyde Pursley 
Assistant Supervisor of Adult 
Education 
State Board of F.ducation 
Richmond 23216 
Joseph N. Berry 
Director of Federal Programs 
Carroll County Schools 
Hillsville 24343 
A. L. Noblett 
Supervisor--Adult Education 
Program 
Hillsville Elementary School 
Hillsville 24343 
Bernard Talley 
Cbunselor--Adult F.ducation Progran:. 





Mr . William W. Fitzgerald, Principal 
Rivermont Elementary School 
1011 Rockbridge Ave. 
Covington 24426 
962-6451 
Mr. Charles F. Hileman 
Guidance Director 
Bath County School Board 
Warm Springs 24484 
839-2722 
Bland 
Mr . R, Kieffer Irvin 
Federal Coordinator 
Bland County School Board 




Mr. Ralph E . Shober, Coordinator 
Federal School Projects 




Mrs. Joyce L. Presley, Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 
Buchanan County School Board 
P. 0. Box 833 
Grundy 24614 
Ba.rre1U .. 
)Jr. Joseph B. Berry 
~irector of Federal Programs 
Carroll County School Board 





Mr. Char les C. Barnes, Principal 
New Castle High School 
New Castle 24127 86L,-3542 
Dickenson 
Mr. John F. Dotson, Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 




Mr. Ronald B. Whitehead, Supervi~~-
Adult Basic Education 




Mr. Nile C. Smythers 
Director of Instruction 
School Administrat ion BuL6.i1:; 




Mrs. Judith Parks Eller, S.upe:.·v:... 
Adult Basic Education 
Lee County School Board 
Jonesvi lle 24263 
346-2107 
Pulaski 
Mr . P . Joe Lilly, Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 
Pulaski County School Boarc 





Mr. Sam Howard, Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 
Russell County E.S.E .A. Office 
P. 0. Box 6o8 
~ han0n 24266 889-1347 
Scott 
Mr . Euel S. Elliott 
Assistant Superintendent 
Scott County School Board 
P. 0. Box 3(T{ 
Gate City 24251 
386-6ll8 
Smyth 
Mr. Harlan S. Pafford, Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 
Smyth County School Board 
Drawer 639 
Marion 24354 783-3291 
Tazewell 
Mr. Caxl Deskins, Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 
Tazewell County School Board 
P. 0. Box 469 
Tazewell 24651 988- 5511 
Washington 
Mrs. Virginia Witherspoon, Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 
Washington County School Board 
Abingdon High School 
Abingdon 24210 
628-661l 
- -Bristol City 
Mr. Theodore T. Hammack 
General Supervisor 





Department of Welfare and 
Institutions 
Mr. Robert G. Lawson, Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 
Department of Welfare and 
Insti tutions 
601 Spring street 
Richmond Virginia 23220 
770-2289 or 770-4316 
Wise County and Norton City 
Mr . James Clark, Director 
Adult Basic Education 
P. 0. Box 403 
Appalachia 24216 
679-1156 (Home ) 
565-0214 (Appalachian High School) 
Mr . Jack Smemore, Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 
Wise County and Norton City 
School Board 
Big Stone Gap 24219 
523-1402 
Mr. Ralph C; Whitt, Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 
Wythe County School Board 
Wytheville 24382 




STATE OFFICE PERSONNEL 
Mr. Fred W. Eberle , State Director 
Vocational Education 
State Capitol Building 
Charleston 25305 
Mr. James B. Deck, State Supervisor 
Adult Basic Education 
State Department of Education 
Capitol Building 
Charleston 25305 
Home Address: Sophia 25921 
Mr. Lowell W. Knight, Program Specialist 
Adult Basic Education 
Braxton County Board of Education 
Sutton 16601 
Mrs. Carmon Howard, Secretary 
Adult Basic Education 
State Department of Education 
Charleston 25305 





Harrison, *Marion, Monongalia 
Preston, Taylor 
Mr. Harley S. Cain, Jr . 
P. 0. Box 712 
Fairmont . 26554 
133-366-2070 ext. 26 
-lEMingo McDowell 
Mr. Mitchel C. Chapman 
Mingo County Board of Education 
Williamson 25661 
144-235-2075 
Greenbrier , Mercer, Monroe, 
*Summers 
Mr. Ernest E. (Gene ) Davis 
Box 430 
Hinton a5951 
175- Opr. 466-3114 
Mrs. Nancy White 
Barbour, Lewis, Pendleton, 
Randolph, *Tucker, Upshur 
Mr. Stelman Harper 
206 Third Street 
Parsons 26287 
129- Opr. 478-3808 
Fayette, *Raleigh, Wyoming 
Mr. cla.rrell K. Hartsog 
Route 1 Box 25 
Bec~ley 25801 
175-253-7204 
Brooke, Dodridge, Hancock, Marshall 
Ohio, Tyler, *Wetzel 
Mr . James R. Kee 
Wetzel County Boa.rd of Education 
P. 0. Box 248 
Bew Martinsville 26155 
151 Opr. 455-2441 
*Indicates County in which Supervisor's 
Office is Located. 
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*Kanawha, Mason, Putnam 
Mr . Marshall L. Kirtley 
Cabell Adult Center 
Florida St. and Second Avenue 
Charleston 25302 
342-5114 
*Braxton, Calhoun, Clay 
Gilmer, Nicholas, Pocahontas , 
Webster 
Mr. Lowell W. Knight 
Braxton County Board of Educativ. 
Sutton 26601 
Opr . Chas. 765-7160 
Cabell, Lincoln , *Wayne 
Mr. Richard Malcolm 
Wayne County Board of Educat:.o:. 
Wayne 25570 
147 Opr. 272-51]6 ext . 23 
Boone , *Logan 
Mr . Lewis E. Morrison 
Adult Basic Educat:.o:. Office 
Box 1007 
Logan 25601 
155-752-1550 ext. 59 
*Berkeley, Grant , Hampshire, 
Hardy, Jefferson, Mineral 
Morgan 
Mr. Wilkes A. Wi ::.cox, :;_-. 
James Rumsey Vocational-Tee:::.:.: _ :·-
Center 
515 West Martin Street 
Marintsburg 25401 
157-263-0834 
Jackson, Pleasants, Ritc~ie 
Roane, Wirt, ~ood 
Mr . Lester Williams 
31o8 Emerson Avenue 
~kersburg 26101 
'.i...:1ble 1 
Federally Supported Adult Education Programs 
Fiscal Year 1967 
Administering Agency and Program 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare 
Bureau of Adult, Vocational and Library Programs 
Adult Basic Education 
Vocational and Technical Education 
Public Library Services 
Social and Rehabilitation Service 
Work Experience and Training 
Community Work and Training 
Social Services for Adults with Potential for Self-Support 
Cuban Refugee Program 
Vocational Rehabilation 
Grants for Community Planning Services and Training for Older Persons 
II. Department of Labor - Department of Health, Education and Welfare 
Mc1npower Develppment ond Training Programs 
Institutional, Coupled On-the -Job Training, Training for Redevelopment 
Area Residents 
Experimental and Demonstration 
III. Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
Adult Education Program 
Employment Assistance Program 
IV. Department of Justice 
Immigration and Naturalization Service 
Citizenship Education and Training 
Educational and Vocational Training for Prisoners 
V. Department of Labor 
~npower Admintstration 
Concentrated Employment Program 
Bureau of Work Programs 






Federally Supported Adult Education Programs 
Fiscal Year 1967 
Administering Agency and Program 
VI. Department of Transportation 
U.S. Coast Guard Off-Duty Educational Program 
VII. Office of Economic Opportunity 
Community Action Program 
Adult Basic Education 
Indian Training Program 
Migrant and Seasonal Rarm Workers 
VIII. Job Corps 
Veterans Administration 
Educational Therapy 
Veterans Readjustment Training Program (GI Bill) 
Vocational Rehabilitation 
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Target Population and .r:~ttmated Eligibles 
Federally Supported Adult Education Programs 
Fiscai rnu7 
Number of Eligibles~/ 
Tarf;et );'umber of 
Popula;_t_i_on ____ P_r_o,,..g_r.;.._a_m _ _ _______ D_e_sc_r_i_._p_t_io_n_. _______________ P_e_r_s_o_n_s _____ _ Year Source 
1) Functional Adult Basic Education 
Illiterates HEW-OE 
2) Adults with less 
than 8th-grade 
educc:.~ion 
3) Adults with less 




( r:~;.., \') ":-:. 0. A. 
Community Work a nd 
Training S.S. A. (Ti tlc IV) 
Social Service, for adults 
with potential for s e lf-
support. ( Social Security) 
Adults with less than 8th-gr ade education 
(over 18) 
Heads of families with less than 8th-grade 
education 
18,220,000 
6,645 , 000 
Heads of poverty families with less than 2,700,000 
8th grade education 
Unemployed adults , in poverty, less than 4,300,000 
8th-grade education, potentially employable 
Adults. with less than H.S. equivalency 
(18-65) 
43 ,164,000 
AFDC 11others ij 
AFDC-UP Fathers i / 
240 ,000 
60,000 
Heads of poor families with children who do not 
receive Federally- aided public assistwce<i./ 993,000 
Single poor persons, 20 years or over - 33, 000 
Total 1,326 , 000 
:\!arch Bureau gf 
1966 Census-' 
March Burea u gJ 
1966 Census-
March Bureau of 
1966 Census!u' 
1968 OEO 
Y.arch Bureau of 

















Table 2 (continued) 
Target Population and Estimated Eligibles 
Federally Supported Adult Education Programs 
Fiscal 1967 
Number of Eligible s Y 
Program Description 
Indian Training (OEO} Indians living on reservations 
Adult Education Programs, 
BIA 
Employment Assistance, BIA 
Migrants (OEO), Seasonal 
Farm Wor~ers (OEO} 
Project 100,000, DoD 
Project Transition, DoD 
Off-Duty Educational 





Migrants in labor force 
Migrants and Seasonal Farm :Workers, 
over 16, needing training 
Draft age men with educat ional deficiencies, 
restricted aptitudes or correctable 
physical defects 
-
Servicemen leaving armed forces who need 
additional education or skill training 
Servicemen without high s chool degree or its 
equivalent 
Veterans with 181 days of active duty 









4 soo oooY , ' 
Year Source 
























·;-.1ble 2 (c•,ntinued) 
Target Population and Estimated Eligibles 
F ederally Supported Adult Education Programs 
Fiscal l 'JG? 
Number of Eligibles~ 
Program _ 











Ma le adults not in labor force~/ 
F emale adu lts not in labor force# 
Adults wor-king part time for economic 
reasons 
Adults employed full time; wages below 
poverty levels 
Adult s - Subtotal 
Unemployed youth in poverty 
Youth not in labor force ij 
Youth wo:rking part t ime for economic 
reasons 
Youth employed full time below poverty 
levels 
Youth - Subtotal 





































Table 2 (continued) 
Target P opulation and Estimated Eligibles 
Federally Suported Adult Education Programs 
Fiscal 1967 








Youth ( Subtotal as previous, minus youth 
working part time for economic reasons) 
High School Programs 
Post-High School Programs 
Adult Programs 








Educational & Vocational Federal prisoners 21,000 
Over 16 years of age, needing rehabilitation Vocational Rehabilitation 
Training for Federal 
P risoners 
to enter labor force 4,000,000 
All older persons (undefined) Grants for Community 
Planning, Services and 
Training, Older Americans 
Act - Title III 
NA 
Year Source 










I _a ble 2 (continued) 
Target Population and Estimated Eligibles 
Federally Supported Adult Education Programs 







Cit izenship Educ ation and 
Training 
Cuba n Refugees 
Description 
Immigrant resident aliens , e ligible for 
citizenship 







1966 Justice-I & N 
Service 
1967 HEW- SRS 
N. B. This table is based upon an unpublished table (Table III, Job Training Programs by Target Population: "Estimated 
Nu..-nber of Enrollees in Fisc al 1968, Estim ated Numbe r of Eligible s") from the Third Preliminary Report to the Committee 
on Adn~inist r ation of Training Program s , dated November 20, 1967. 
' 'Eligible s" is used bro~dly to encompass univers e of needs, i.e., the estimated number and kind of persons who nee d 
the resrc"~h·e programs. 
b/ Population Characteri stics P. 20 No. 158 December 19, 1966, U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census . 
s/ Cons umer Income P . 60 i:\o. 51 J anuar y 12, 1967 , U.S . Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census. 
9.1 Figure represents only those who could be brought into the l abor force. 
~ Includes all Indians living on or adjacent to a reservation. 
!! ''Inte r agency Cooperative Issuance No. 3, April 7, 1967." 
g/ 









YptLoul aad .Mult tducatlon: 
Aft!!fri:!CloalActtTt ty 
Flecal Year 1970 
1970 Approprla-
tlon After 
Aud\Qrlaation Ancoprt.ation 27. Reduction 
aaatc -tlooal ed~tlon aranta ( 'ti! Act of 1963, 
Pert I) : 
"-&l. • • • • • .. • . . . • • • • • •. • • • . . • • • • . . . • •. • .•. •. • • • • • 534,150,000 320,136 .ooo 317 I 916,000 
lade sranu .. . .. . . ...... . ...... .. ....... . ..... . . 504 ,000,000 300,336,000 300,336,000 
tr ... far to DapartNnt of t.obor ••..• ••• • • • •• . • .•• S,000,000 ---
SUte actvllory counclle, • • .• •• .•• ..•• .• .•• • ...• . • (nd<,Hnite 2,800,000 
2 , 380, 000 
llatlonal advllory councll •• • ..•.••• . . •. •. .•.. • ..• 150 ,~/ 
200, 000 200,000 
eon..-r and h.,_maklng education (VE Act of 1963, 
Part F) •• • • •• • • •••• •••• • •• •• • • ••••• • •• •••• . • ••• 25 ,000 ,000 
17,500,000 15 ,000 , 000 
Peraanent • • •• . . ...... .. . .... ......... .. .. . .......... 7,161,455 7,161,455 7 ,161,455 
,.;raa.c.. to State• (Salth-Hu.i,ea Ac t of 2/23/ 17) . . • 7,161,455 7,161,455 
7 , 161,455 
Cooperative vork educatlon .. ..... . .. .. .. . ... ....... • • 10,000,000 19,000,000 18 . 250 ,ooo . 
Work-a t udy (VE Ac t of 1963, Part K) •• .•••• . .•..••. • 35,000,000 5 , 000,000 
4;2so,ooo 
Cooper~tlve educat ion (VE Act of 1963 , Part C) • •••• 35,000,000 14, 000,000 
14,000 ,000 
•-tl-1 nNArch a4 lnnoHtlon • • • •.••.•••. . . . •. • • ~ 123,500,000 ~ 31,980,000 ~ 14,980,000 
t,-,vatlon (VE Act of 1963, Part D) •••• •••••.•• •• • • 57,500,000 13,000,000 ll,000,000 
Qanlaal- de,.. 1.,,..nt (\'I! Act of 1963 , Part I) • • . • 10,000 ,000 880,000 880,000 
il.eaearch (VS Act of 1963 , Pact C) • .......... .. ... . . 56,000,000 18, 100,000 1,100,000 
Proar- for etudenta vlth apec lal aae:Lis \VE Act ·o f 
1963, Part I )• .••. ..... ... . .• . .... .. ... . .. , ....... • 40,000,000 20,000.000 11 ,000 ,000 
Adult baalc education (Adult &ducatloo Act\, ... . • .... 80 ,000,000 49,900,000 49 900 000 
er-u to State• ... . ....... . ....•.... . .. . .... .. ... . loO ,000, 000 40,000,000 
Special projecu •• • •. .•• •• • • ••••••••• .•••... •.•••• • 80,000,000 7,900,000 7,900,000 
T-dler aducatloo • . •• ••. •. • •. ••. . . •. . .•• .. . ... •••. • 2 ,000.,000 2 ,000,000 
Pi-tq and evaluatlon (Ceo. Educ. Prov. Act, Sec. 402) Indefinite 1,100,000 1,000 ,000 
... l ... ttal 1'0C&tl-l •choola (VS Aet of 1963, Part 
&) ••••••••• • •• • •••••••••••••••••••• • ••• ••• • • •••• .. 55,000,000 
Yocatioeal e4ucatloo - conatructlon loan aublldlea ••• 
tot.al .. . . . ..... . ....•.•• • ... . .. . . .• ,.. 909,111,455 449,977,455 426,207,455 









2,380 , 000 
1so,000Y 330,000 
35,000, 000 15,000, 000 
7,161 ,455 7,161,455 
7 .161,455 7,lbl ,!,53 
95,000,000 24,000,000 
45 . C00,000 
24.000 .000 
50,000 ,000 
~ nz ,000 1000 ~ zs,000 1000 
75 ,000,000 
10 ,000,000 25,000,000 
67,000,000 
50 , 000 ,000 11, 000 , 000 
210 ,000,000 551000,000 
( 45,000,000 
( 
( 210, 000,000 7 ,000,000 
( 
( ),000,000 
~ I 1,000 ,000 
60,000,000 







2,380 ,000 2 . 380,000 
330,000 330,000 
17 , 500,000 25,000,000 
7,161,455 7 16 l 455 
7,161.45' 1 , \ 61,455 
14 ,000,000 ~4, J00 , 000 
5 , 500,000 s.soo.ooo 
18,500,000 lS.500,000 
20,000,000 i 54,633,600 
16,000, 000 
20 ,000 ,000 4,000 , 000 
34,633,600 
20 , 000,000 20,000,000 
ss,ooo;ooo 55 1 000 1 000 
45,000,000 45,000. 000 
7 , 000 , °';>O 7,000,000 
3,000,000 ) , 000,000 
900 000 900 000 
4,000,000 
497,607,455 505,107 , 455 
l / !f'tal of S2~,000,000 authorized for plaD11lng and ev.il11a t l on o f anv pr,,~ru t he Loa111la oloner of Educatlon has responalbtllt v fo r adal nUt ra tlon . 
'J.! Speclflc authorhatlon repraHnu ._,.,nt • -only for t"chntcal autatanc,• to carry out Cunctlona of National Advloocy Council. 
Reoort on Educational Research, Vol. 2 no: 20 , September 30, 1970, Capitol Pubhcatl098 
339,262,.00 
ll.S ,l02 ,400 
2 ,330,000 
330 ,000 
21,250 . 000 
7 ,l6l ,4S5 
7 ,161,455 
U .OOIJ 1000 
3 , 500,000 
18,500,000 
$ 55,033 1600 
16,000,000 
4,000,000 
)5 ,0)) ,60(' 
20 1000 . OOI 
55 ,000,000 
45 ,000,00C 
7 , 000,.00C 
) , 000 100' 
900 100I 
501, )57, 45! 
ALABA M A AP P ALA CHIAN COUNTIES {34) 
Biff Blount Calhoun 
Chambers Cherokee Chilton 
Clay Cleburne Colbert 
Coosa Cullman DeKalb 
Elmore Etowak Fayette 
Franklin Jackson Jefferson 
Lamar Lauderdale L a wrence 
Limestone Madison Marion 
Marshall Morgan Pickens 
Randolph Talladega Tallopoosa 
Tuscaloosa St. Clair Walker 
Winston 
GEORGIA APPALACHIAN COUNTIES {35) 
Banks Barrow Bartow 
Carroll Catoosa Chattooga. 
Cherokee Dade Dawson 
Douglas Fannin Floyd 
Forsyth Franklin Gilmer 
Gordon Gwinnett Habersham 
Hall Haralson Heard 
Jackson Lumpkin Madison 
Murray Pauling Pickens 
Polk Rabun Stephens 
Towns Union Walker 
White Whitfield 
KENTUCKY APPALACHIAN COUNTIES (49) 
Adair Bath Bel 1 
Boyd Breathitt Carter 
Casey Clark Clay 
Clinton Cumberland Elliott 
Estill Fleming Floyd 
Garrard Green Greenup 
Harlan Jackson Johnson 
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Kentucky (cont.) 
Knott Knox Laurel 
Lawrence Lee LE::slie 
Letcher Lewis Lincoln 
McCreary Madison Magoffin 
Ma rt in Menifee Monroe 
Montgomery Morgan Owsley 
Perry Pike Powell 
Pulaski Rockcastle Rowan 
Russell Wayne Whitley 
Wolfe 
MAR YL AND APPALACHIAN COUNTIES (3) 
Allegany Garrett Washington 







































































OHIO APPALACHIAN COUNTIES (2·8) 























PENNS YLVANIA APPALACHIAN COUNTIES (51) 
Allegheny Arm strong Beaver 
Bedford Blair Bradford 
Butler Cambria Cameron 
Carbon Centre Clarion 
Clearfiel d Columbia Crawford 
Elk Erie Fayette 
Forest Fulton Greene 
Huntingdon Indiana Jefferson 
Juniata Lackawanna Lawrence 
Luzerne Lycoming McKean 
Mere er Mifflin Monroe 
Montour Northumberland Perry 
Pike Potter Schuykill 
Snyder Somerset Sulli v an 
Susquehanna Tioga Union 
Venango Warr en Washingt,:>n 
Wayne Westmoreland Wyoming 








TENNESSEE APPALACHIAN COUNTIES (49) 
Anderson Bledsoe Blount 
Bradley Campbell Carter 
Claiborne Clay Coc.ks 
Coffee Cumberland DeKalb 
Fentress Franklin Grainger 
Green Grundy Hamblen 
Hamilton Hancock Hawkins 
Jackson Jefferson Johnson 
Knox Loudon Macon 
Marion McMinn Meigs 
Monroe Morgan Overton 
Pickett Polk Putnam 
Rhea Roane Scott 
Sevier Sequatchie Smith 
Sullivan Unicoi Union 
Van Buran Warren Washington 
Vvhite 





















WEST VIRGINIA APPALACHIAN COUNTIES (55) 
Barbour Berkley Boone 
Braxton Brooke Cabell 
Calhoun Clay Do d d r i d g ,:i 
Fayette Gilmer Grant 
Greenbrier Hampshire Hancock 
Hardy Harrison Jackson 
Jefferson Kanswaha Lewis 
Lincoln Logan Marrion 
Marshall Mason Mc Dowell. 
Mere er Mi neral Mingo 
Monongalia Monroe Morgan 
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SOME SUGGESTIONS f'OR THE GRADUATE STUOENTS ANO ADULT EDUCATORS* 
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS ANO JOURNALS 
As you begin, continue , or resume your graduate studies in continuing education, it would be well 
to seriousl y consider membership in professional associa t ions and subscriptions to professiona l Journa ls that will 
enhance your personal growth in the field, keep you abreast of current developm ents and further acquaint you with 
individuals making the dec isions in your special interest a rea of continuing education. 
On the highl y recomm ended list are: 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS 
Adult Education Association of the U.S. A. 
National Association for Public Continuing and Adult Educators 
Am er ican Association for Higher Education 
National Community School Education Association 
STATE ASSOCIATIONS 
Join the Adul t Education Association in your state. These devisions a r e usually form ed unde r two different 
na mes, Adult Education Association of (State) and (State) Association for Adult and Continuing Education. 
JOURNALS 
Convergence _ an lnternational journal of Adult Educat ion 
Journa l of Extension _ formerly the Journal of Cooperati ve Extension 
J unior Coll ege Journal - Published by American Association of Junior Colleges 
/\duh Lc•,tdcrship - Both published by Adult Education Associa t ion 
Adul t Fdm·.1tion o ( the U .S. i\ . 
Stucknt 1·at,·s .trc• .1vai lablc• tor 111os1 ,,f th,· ahov,· p 11rn,il s. 
11TOWJ\RDS THE IMPOSSIBLE DREAMS" 
The Proceeding o f the 1969 Nationa l Semina r for Leaders of Colleges and Uni versities in Continuing Education w ill 
soon be published under the t itle: "Towards the Impossible Dream s . " Prof. Kle is, who is the Genera l Chairman o f the 
Seminar, is curre ntly working on t his publication. This seminar was conducted at K ellogg Cent er for Continuing 
Education at M ichigan State Universit y, March 30 - April 3, 1969 . 
* Dr. Russell J. Kleis , College of Education, Adult Education, Michigan State University , East Lansing, M ichigan 
THE GRADUATE PROGRAM 
IN 
ADULT AND CONTI~ DUCATION 
\ AT 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATE ASSISTANTS~-IIPS 
$2,933 for 12 months 
RESEARCH ASSISTANTSHIPS 
$2,933 for 12 months 
INTERNSHIPS 
$4,000 for 12 months plus dependent allowance 
!=OR PERSONS INTERESTED in becoming effective adult basic education teachers or administrators, 
supervisors, counselors, and researchers in a variety of adu lt education agencies and institutions. 
DEGREE CONJ=ERRED: Master of Adult And Continuing Education 
FOR J=URTHER IN J=ORMATION WRITE 
Dr. f-1arold Rose 
Adult and Continuing Education 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
Phone 606--784-9229 
~ Supported by the Appalachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration Center ~ 
ADULT EDUCATORS 
URGE YOUR ASSOCIATES, YOUR STAFF, 
YOUR PROFESSIONAL FRIENDS 
TO SUPPORT THE 
NATIONAL ADULT EDUCATION MOVEMENT 
JOIN YOUR PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS 
AND ORGANIZATIONS TODAY 
ADULT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OF THE U.S. A. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR 
PUBLIC CONTINUING ADULT EDUCATION 
INTERNATIONAL READING ASSOCIATION 
State and Local Associations 
